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ALLEGED SELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE.

BY REV. W. S. I3LACKSTOCK.

THE OMNIPRESENCE AND OMNISCIENCE OF GOD.

"The cycs of /lie Lor-d arce in cvcîy Jiace, belkoldiig iie evil anzd
flic good."-PROV. xv. 3.

"And the Lor-d caine dozwzt to sec Iie city anid the towver, w/zc/i ie
chi/drei of mii bîiided."-GEN. xi. 5.

T RE subjeet which it is proposed to discuss in this paper has
respect to tvo of the most awvful perfections of God, and

should therefore be approached with the profoundest reverence and
humility,-reverence on account of the august chiaracter of Him to
wvhom our investigations refer, and humility on account of the
limitation of our own faculties and of our moral unworthiness to
deal with a subject so sacred. These feelings become us, especially
as the subject under consideration sumnmons us, as it wvere, into the
immediate presence of God. If the eyes of the Lord are in every
place, they are hiere; if they are upon everything, they must be
upon us; if Ris knowvledge extends to everything, it extends to the
motives and feelings with wvhich we engage in this investigation.
It becomes us, then, to endeavour to realise these truths-to bring
them- home to our hearts in such a way that they may .ixert their
proper influence upon us. It should iiot be forgotteri that the
higher truths are flot reached so much by the intellect as by the
heart, flot so much by the understanding as by the affections.
Without h6'liness 1'no mnan shall see the Lord." 1'TI-e pure in
heart, they shahl see God." Bxcept, therefore, we approach this
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subjeet with proper dispositions, wve xviii only involve ourselves in
denser darkness and xveighitier condemnation.

This subjeet, too, deserves to be approached xvith the utm-ost
degree of thoughtfuiness and care, on account of its superlative
importance. The knowledge of God is fundamental to ail science:-
there is no true science without it. H-e is the centre and source of
the universe, and until we know Hini ive cannot know it. We must
have a cbrrect theology before xve can have a correct cosnmology. It
is otily in proportion as xve understand the character and will of its
author that we are prepared to correctly understand and interpret
the facts and laws of the universe itself. Without this dlue we xviii
neyer be able to thread the labyrinith of Nature ; ivithout this kcey
we %vil! neyer be able tu, unlock its secrets or to explore its niysteries.
" The fear of the Lord is the beginning of xisdom." Whatever
knowlIedge there miay be xithout this ivili pi-ove in the end to be
but iearned and pretentious ignorance. Men may, indeed, observe,
collect and classify the facts of the external world without the
kn-iovIedge of God, or thal- state of the affections xvhich is impiied
in the possession of it, but they cati neyer properiy understand
thein. They rnay indeed be able to, deduce fromn them some praic-
ticai lessons, which xviii be more or less valuable in their relation to,
the affairs of this life, but they xviii nQver be able to draw from themn
lessons xvhich xviii be of any real value in relation to those tremen-
dous interests xvhichi lie beyond the boundaries of time, or xvhich
xviii have any natural tendency to elevate and ennoble the souls of
men. Ail knowledge which is not based upon the knoxvledge of God
is " of the earth, earthv," and its inevitable tendency is to develop
in man only that wvhich is of the earth, liaving both its beginning
and its end in the present imperfect state of being. Its tendency,
in fact, is to despoil man of the highiest attribute of his being, to
bear doivii and crush out the spiritual elemient in his nature, and, by
robbing7 him of his hope of immortaiity, at once to quench his
noblest aspirations, to talce from imii his highest motives of virtue,
and to cleprive himi of bis most poxverful consolation amid the triais
and sufferings of the present life.

Our subject is properly the omniscience of God; but this perfec-
tion of the divine nature is so nearly allied and closely related to
H-is omiiipresence, that they can scarcely be treated apart from each
other. The first passage xve have to examine occurs in the i 5th
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chapter of the Book of Proverbs, at the 3rd verse: IlThe eyes of
the Lord are in every place, beholding the evil and the good." This
is highly poetical and beautiful, one of those gems with which the
Bible is so richly studded. But though it is poetical-and, like al
poetry, spealcs to the imagination and feelings rather than to the
understanding-its meaning is easily got at. i. It suggests to the
mind the oînniprcsence of God. Where the eyes of the Lord are
there He must Hiniself be; and if the eyes of t'le Lord are in every
place, then may we say with Robert Montgomery:

IlEye hath flot seen,
Imagination cannot paint the spot
Abovfe, beneath, around, where Thou art flot."

2. I;t suggests the idea of the omniscience of God. If the eyes of
the Lord are everywhere, then must He see everything, especially
as in Hini there is no darkness at al; the darkness hideth not froni
Hini, but the night shineth as the day; the darkness and the light
are both alike to I-in-. But this is not ail. The eye is the symbol
of intelligence. When the prophet %vouid in the most impressive
manner set forth the aIl comprehending- perfection of the intelli-
gence of God and the absolute character of his knowledge, he avails
huiself of the idea of perfection which, in the Jewish mind, wvas
associated with the number seven, and represents Him as having
seven eyes (Zech. iii. 9). Another of the inspired wvriters ilnpres-
sively sets forth the mystery of divine providence under the figure
of a rnarvellously complicated piece- of machinery, " vheel within
xvheel ;" and in order to irnpress us with the fact that notwithstand-
i ng the complexity and n-ystery xviti xvhich the subject is invested
ta our imperfect comprehiension, the wvhole is regulated by the m-ost
perfect «iisdomn and knowledge, hie represents the very "'rings of the
ivheels " as being, "full of eyes" (Ez. i. 1 5-20-). Compare the i 8th
and the 2oth verses in the passage referred to, and the correctness
of this interpretation wvill be apparent. In the i8th verse the
wheels are said to be "«full of eyes ;"- in the 2oth verse it is said
the spirit of the living creatures xvas in thie wheels-that spirit of
supreme intelligence represented by the face of a man, of boldness
and resistless energy represented by the face of a lion, of patient
industry and endurance symbolised by the face of an ox, and of
keen discernment and prompt and rapid dispatchi typified by .the
face of an eagle.
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The meaning of the passage tlien plainly is, that God is not only
everyvliere present, but that He is everyvliere present as the
Supreme Intelligence, so that nothing escapes His observation or
transcends His <nowledge. It extends to the highiest, it descends
to the Iowest ; it is absolutely ail comprehiending and perfect. "O
Lord, thou hast searched me and knoxvn nie. Thou knrowest my
downsitting and mine urising, thou understandest my thought
afar off. Thou compassest my path and mny lying down, and art
acquainted xvith ail ny xvays. For there is iîot a word in ni/
toilgue, but Io, 0 Lord, thou knoweVt it altogether. Thou hast
beset me behiind and before, and laid thine hand upon me. Such
knowvledge is too wonderful for me; it is higli, I cannot attain unto
it. Whither shall I go from thy spirit ? or whithier shial I fiee from
thy presence ? If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there ; if I
make my bed in hell, behold, thou art thrýre. If I take the wings
of the morning, and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea; even
there shial thy hand lead me, and thy righit hiand shial hold me. i
I say, Surely the darknes>, shial cover me ; even the night shial be
Iight about me. Yea, the darkness hideth not froi thee; but the
night shineth as the day: the darkness and liit are bot%-h alike to
thee."-Ps. cxxxix. 1-12. Now, it is plain that the docuûine of the
Bible is that God is everywhere present-not merely potentially
but actually present-essentially and necessarily present, and that
His knowledge is absolute, extending to everything that has
existed, that now exists, or that can ever by any possibility come
into existence. And yet this awvful Being is represented as coming
down-moving froin one part of the universe tu another, and doing
this ini order that He miay look more closely into somiething that is
going on in a particular place. The question is asked, If He be
,everywhere present, so that He fils both heaven and earth, how is
any movemnent upon His part, as from one point in space to
another, possible ? And if He knowvs ailt things, and his knowledge
of everything is absolutely perfect, so that nothing can possibly be
addecl to it, wvhat ground is there for any suchi special investigation
or inspection as He is represented as making into, the work of the
B3abel builders ? Here we have the difficulty with vrhich we are
required to deal, as it is believed, in the strongest form in which
it can be put. It has been purposely put in this way that its
full force may be feit, and that if it car) be met at ail it may be
met fairly.
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Nov we proceed to look this apparent contradiction fairly in the
face. And the very first thing that strikes us is, that while the
inspired writers teach the doctrine of the divine omnipresence and
with the utmost distinctness and fulness, they constantly speak of
God as coming dovn to interfere with the affairs of the children of
men. In illustration of this observation, we need only refer to the
deliverance of Israel out of Egypt (Ex. iii. 7, 8); the giving of
the law upon Mount Sinai (Ex. xix. i1); the special manifestation
of the divine presence and communication of the divine Spirit to
the elders o- Israel (Num. ii. 16, 17). In all these instances He is
represented as coming down. David, speaking of the Messih-the
Jehovah of the Old Testament and the Christ of the New-says
He shall come down like rain-healing, refreshing, invigorating-
Ps. lxxii. 6. The author of Psalm cxliv. prays that He may come
down to deliver His Church out of the hands of her enemies, and
Isaiah repeats substantially the same prayer in chap. lxiv. i.

Now let us look at some of those instances in which He is said
to have come down. In Exodus xix. 20, we are told that "the
Lord came down upon Mount Sinai ;" and when we turn back to
the preceding verses, we learn that what is meant by this was, that
lie manifested himself to the Israelites in thunder and lightning, in
fire and smoke, and the sound of a trumpet exceeding loud. David
says (2nd Sain. xxii. 1o) of the Lord, " He bowed the heavens and
came down ;" but when we read the whole of the sublime passage
of which these words form a part, we learn that what is meant is,
that in answer to prayer God was pleased to manifest Himself in a
signal manner in the deliverance of His servant and the discomfiture
of his enemies. "In my distress I called upon the Lord, and
cried to my God ; and He did hear my voice out of His temple,
and my cry did enter into His ears. Then the earth shook and
trembled ; the foundations of heaven moved and shook, because
He was wroth. There went up a smoke out of His nostrils, and
fire out of His mouth devoured: coals were kindled by it. He bowed
the heavens also and came down ; and darkness was under His feet
Ahd He rôde upon a cherub and did fly; and le was seen upon
the wings of the wind. And He made darkness pavilions round
abòut Him, dark waters, and thick clouds of the skies. Through the
brightness before Him were-coals of fire kindle&à. Tle Lord thurn-
dered 'from heaven and the Most High uttered H- voice. And He
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sent out arrows and scattered thern; lightning, and discurnfited
the m."

Now it xviii be seen that in each of these instances what is
meant by H is coming down is not movement froin one Point in space
to anotzer, but Jrom one mode of manifestation Io another. Whenj
He is represented as coming out of Ris place to punishi the wiclced,
it is flot meant that He leaves one part of the heavens and passes
to another, but that He manifesLs Himiself in a new forrn. Ordin-
arily He manifests Hirnself to men only through the voice of con-
science, the operations of the laws of' nature, the teachings of Ris
Word, and the ordinances of His Church ; but the Bible teaches us
that there have been instances in which He has adopted extra-
ordinary means to make Himself known and feared by mankind-
And when He does this, in the language of Scripture He is said to
corne down, oe corne out of Ris place. And when we think of it,
what more appropriate language could be used to describe this con-
duct of the Divine Father ? E very suchi act upon R is part invoives
an infinite stoop of condescension. "lWho is like unto the Lord
our God who dweileth on high; who humbleth I-imself to behold
the things that are in heaven and in the earth! " (Ps. xiii. 5, 6.>
The idea is, that for the self-existent, independent and eternal God
-the suril of ail perfection, the source of ail being, whose presence
fuls imrnensity, to personally interfere in tbe affairs, of men, 50 as to
make thern conscious of Ris presence and of Ris interest in them,
invoives a corning down-as has been said-an exercise of infinite
condescension on Ris part.

The Jews may be supposed to be the best judges of the mean.I
ing of the language in which their own sacred books were written. 1

Onkelos, an ancient commentator on the law of Moses, of very
great authority, renders the xvords which are translated IlGod came
clown," Il ezovalz manzj/estcd or reveaied Himself." And in Gen.

xv. 7, instead of "lCorne let us go dowýn," he reads, IlGome let us be
reveaied." Rabbi Shelmo, another learned Jewish commentatrr,
says of this passage, " It rebresents God as coming, down frome thte
Ilirone of His mercies to the t/irone of Z-is judgmýenzt." Aben Ezra,
another Hebrew doctor of great authority, says, "This is thus said
because everything that takes place in the world below depends
upon the powers that are above; wherefore, God is said to ride
upon the heavens; for thus the scripture speaks with the tongue

of men."
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Now, in the light of these expositions and authorities, it is evident
that these passages are not in the slightest degree opposed to aci
other, for the simple reason that they refer to things which are en-
tirely different from each other. Prov. xv. 3 refers to the essential
presence of God; Gen. xi. 5 refers to the manifested presence. Of
course in both there is an accommodation to human frailty. The
Most High speaks to man in the language of men; but this is im-
plied in the very nature of a revelation. Without this a revelation
were impossible. This way of representing things moi-e hiumano, or
after the manner of men, is called by the Jewish Rabbis and gram-
marians "the tongue of the event," or the action speaking. This
description of God's dealings with the Babel builders is simply the
translation of the divine action into human speech ; and right
beautifully and effectively is it done. Moses was a real artist ; with
a few simple master-strokes he cogveys to us a more vivid impression
of this stupendous event than could have been conveyed by many
pages of elaborate abstract statement. He tells us in effect that
the Supreme Being, whose eye was all the while upon these men of
Babel, allowed them to proceed with their ambitious and God-defy-
ing designs without any interference on His part, any more than if
he had retired from the earth altogether and utterly abandoned the
government of the world; but when their plans had been so far
matured and their project so far completed that they had no doubt
that their purpose would be crowned with success, suddenly He
appeared upon the scene-manifested Himseli' as thejudge of all the
earth-and by a single act of judgment brought all their plans to
confusion. Nay more, lie teaches us that when the pride of man
has soared the highest, and produced the profoundest feeling of
self-exaltation, there is anotiher higher still who is looking down
upon him, and that at the very moment that he is saying, Go to, let
us engage in this or that ungodly enterprise, there may be another
awful voice saying, " Go to, let us go down," and teach him how vain
and how foolish a thing it is for a worm to fight against God.

" If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to
all men liberally, and upbraideth not ; and it shall be given him."

"But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and con-
tinueth therein, lie being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the
work, this man shall be blessed in his deed."
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T HF, anais of missions contain man-y names wvhich the ChurcliTf Chriist vill not suifer to be forgotten. Fromn the days of
Dr. Coke, whose remains are buried in the great deep, there have
always been those in the Methodist Churchi who have hazarded
their lives for the truth. Foremost in the honoured list stands the
name of William Shaw. When his np ne xvas called ii, the British
Conference as one wlio had just passed away, among othtr tributes
that were .mentioned to lus memory, Dr. Punshon said : "'Long
before I knew anything of Christianity as a living powver, Mr.
Shaw xvas my ideal hero, althougli I hiad no conception of the
grandeur of the work he xvas doing ; but it wvas not tili I wvas
hrought into close conlnection wvith him, as the last superintendent
under whom I travelled, that I was able to realise the symmetry of
that full-orbed character. He had the sagacity of the statesmnan
without the craft of the diplomatist. He liad a mmnd too broad for
prejudice, and a judgment too sober for passion. H-e was so
practical as to be equal to aIl the needs of the present, and yet so
much of an idealist as to believe in the prcgress of the times. He
wvas of unbending integrity and of chivaîrous honour, with a soul
too noble for any littleness, and with an exquisite tender heart.
IHe had a character so spotless that you might hiave been dazzled
to look upon it but for the humility wvhich, like a veil, at once
concealed and revealed it: and wheil I look at this combination of
excellences, 1 feel that it is rarely given to the Church to possess
for so many years such an unostentatious and, withal, such a royal
man."j

This remarkable man, whose father belonged to the Blritish
army, was born at Glasgow, December 8th, 1798, and was therefore
one of the few Scotchmen connected with the Methodist ministry.
His youthful days were spent in the army, and it was the intention
of his fdther to obtain for him a commission that he miglit becone
an officer, but the Lord had need of him, and lie becanue a valiant
soldier of the army of Immanuel. Soon after his conversion lie
began to preach. His early efforts were made in the barracks,
where his juvenile appeara.nce,' together with his earxiestness of
manner and good . reputation, always secured hinu an attentivýe
audience.
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On bis father leaving the army, our hero became a school-
teachier wvhile lie wvas stili exercising his gifts as a local preacher,
but hie feit a strong desire to go abroad as a missionary. Various
hindrances prevented him doing so until 1819, wvhen a party of'
Methodist farnilies, whio were being sent out to the Cape Colony,
chose him as their minister. The Wesleyan Missionary Society
sanctioned lis appointment, and by the aid of suchi distinguishied
servants of the Church as Revs. J. Benson, G. Morley and R. Wat-
son, hie wvas set apart to the %vork of the ministry, and sailed to lis
destination, where hie arrived in May, i820. There were many
trying things to endure, but Mr. Shaw was not easily discouraged,
and soon began to do the wvork of an evangelist. His flrst sermon,
in wvhat is now called the Eastern Province of Africa, wvas przached
on a heap of stones, and near the very spot th-lere nowv stands a.
Methodist dhurch, and the place is called Port Elizabeth.

*Mr. Sha"w took an active part in ail that pertained to the welfare
of the new colony. He wvas a real practical man, well suited to the
post which hie occupied ; hence hie could plan houses and afford the
poor people much valuable counsel. His appearance wvas not
aliiays clerical. " I xvas obliged to ride about dressed iii a sheep-
skcin jackcet and tvousers, with a broad-brimmed hiat, made from the
leaves of the pa/miet, which grew in some of the streams. My
dress was, in fact, similar to that worn by a large number of
persons ; and it was well adapted for 'roughing it' on the road
and in the jungle, but not exactly such a dress as an Englibhmarr
prefers when circumstances, pecuniary and otherwise, will allow of
an alternative."

The religious welfare of bis people was the first thing whidh ie7
cared about, hence hie soon got a temporary place of worship,
erected, whidh xvas a great contrast to the beautiful sanctuary in
Great Queen Street, London, where many of his hearers had been
accustomed to worship. As a true son of John Wesley, lie began
to itinerate, and went to distant places to feed the people with the
bread of life. Grahamstown, thougli now the metropolitan city,
wvas at this *time a military post, where there wvas little relizious
instruction, but lie soon made it one of his regular. preac.hing places>
and every altefr"nate week hlie rode 'l30 miles and .preached eight
times, besides his Sabba'th labours at "home. 'i{e often heard the
Macedôniîa ýcry fox lièlp; and. th 0ughr hf' did àf1."ihat-:hë'wa:§ âble i&
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perform, hie sometimes undertookc labours whichi occasioned him
niany privations. In regard to churcli crections, lie says: <' I fre-
quently had to pay the cost of niaterials out of my own small

allowances, and tlîus deprive nîyself and family for a time of many
of what are called the necessaries of life."

As miglit be expected, Mr. Shawv soon wanted additionalj

labourers, and though ah bhis requests could flot be granted, lie
alvways believed that the committee did thieir utmost to nieet bis

twishes. What a pity that the exchequers of our missîonary and
j other similar institutions should so often be in a state of depletion'

TLe arrivai of fresh missionaries always gave him great pleasure;
-and xvhen the first churcli xas dedicated in Grahiamstown, in wvhich
two other mnssionaries tookc part with himself, hie rejoiced with

-exceeding joy. He lived to see five beautiful Wesleyan churches
-erected there, ail of which lie assisted to dedicate. A marbie slab

is erected in the Commemioration Clîurch in honour of bis memory-
He once said to a brother missionary that it afforded him pleasuref
to thînk that lie hiad prayed in every house in this town.j

Though Mr. Shaw had inuch labour to, perform among the
people of the new settlements, lie was not sa. :sfied 1-o labour for
them e-xclusively. He yearned to, preach Christ to the Kaffirs, for
whomn nobody seemed to care. After making the necessary pre-
l irninary arrangements lie wvent forth beyond the bounds of civili-
.sation to establish a mission in Kaffraria, as he anticipated tAie
time when there wvou1d be a chiain of stations extending to, Natal
.and Delagoa Bay. Manîy doubted bis prudence in engaging in

.such a hazardous enterprise, but lie hlived to sec the object gained.

H-is noble wvife wvas always ready to help him, even in his boldest
schemes, and in respect to the mission in Kaffraria, she said, " Let
-us go in the name of the Lord." How great must have been lier
faith, thus willingly to, accompany lier husband to a race of savage
men wlîere there wvere no Englisli soldiers to protect them. The
journey was perilous, and was attended by privations of' wliich we

can formi no conception. The first station which was phanted
in the wilderness of Kaffraria wvas called Wesleyville. Our space

will not allc.ýv us to, detail ail the sufferings endured by thiose noble
pioneers, whose lives were often in danger by reason of the tribes
being at war with each other. More than once 1'the White Chief,>
.as Mr. Shawv was termned, %vas employed as a peace rnaker. The
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frequent wars greatly impeded the work of the missionaries, but
they laboured throughi good report as well as evil. Ili twelve
mionths after the formation of the mission, a Sabbathi school, was
formed for the Kaffir children. The first class-meeting wvas
attended by six natives, one of wlîom said, " I arn alwvays glad
-%vheni I hiear the bell ri-ng to cail us to churchi. I could not be at
rest to live whiere I could not hiear the great wvord." Mr. Shawv
Nwouldl sornetimes leave home for five or six days and visit distant
tribes. Some of his journeys wvere exceedingly ted joug, as lie liad
literally to mnake his own path in the wilderiiess. He wvouId often
sleep out of doors, or on the floor of the native hut. Sometimnes
lie would be in perils and would be necessitated to take- shelter
in the branchies of the trees, as his best place of safety from thle
raveningy wolves and oth,.±r ferocious beasts of prey. During the
period of his General Superintendency, lie wvas often from home
six months in flhe year, during which lie would seldom sieep in
bed, and once lus friend Slhrewsbury aîid hie slept twenty-twvo
niglits in succession in the open air.

The success of the first Kaffir mission greatly pleased him.
:1Some three 'iundred families took up their abode near the mission

premises, and for several years prosperity crowned the labours of
the mnissionaries. But Wesleyville lias often been destroyed b3y the
Kaffir wars ; now it is the scene of missionary toil, and it is to
be hoped tlîat the tocsin of xvar wvill not again be lueard in all the
peaceful habitations.

After sonie years' residence in Africa, Mr. Shaw returned
to England, a-%nd spent three years in the town of Leeds. He wvas
frcqueîîtly employed on niissionary deputations, when lus nar-
ratives did not fail to greatly interest crowded congregationis and
fanned the flame of their missionary zeal. He %vas soon, however,
called to return to Africa. The information lie had given respect-
ing the wrongs of the Kaffirs, and the erroneous policy pursued
by tiiose in authority, made luim a person of influence, and lie wvas
often called to give luis viewvs of certain questions wi ich wvere then
agitating the public mind. The .ýaffir wars %vere eiuded, and the
Government entreated the Wesleyan. Missionary Society to reconu-
mence tlîeir labours among tlîat people. Mr. S. was according'ly
sent out again, and soon had the satisfaction of seeing the various
missions re-established. He was now in reality a travelling
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preacher. Stations were estahlished hundreds of miles into the
interior, ail of wvhich, as General Superintendent, lie had to visit,
travelling sornetimes with oxen, wlîich tried his patience veryj
mucb. Once the wvaggon got fast in a river, and ail their clothes
were saturated, so that they were Li the greatest straits. As years
rolled on and irnprovements were made, hie would often tell of
the hardships and inconveniences endurý:d in the early days.

It bas been a matter of surprise with some how that, wvith such
multitudinous duties to perforni, Mr. Shaw could find time for
mental improvemnent. In the early period of bis ministry bie
gave attention to reading extensively Metiiodistical works. Hlis
biographer says, "Whoever heard him preach recognised the
influence wbich t.he study of the tbirty volumes of 'the Christian
Library' had left upon bis mind. That invaluable collection of
the old Englishi Episcopalian and Puritan divinity is too much
neglected in our day. Many object to it, because the various
treatises are found in an abridged forni, tbough. the abridgrnents
have been made by the hand of a master. In its place the book
shelves of many a study are crowded by voluminous series of
Nichol's Puritan Divines, wbich no minister in full work can
possibly find time to read, and which are only valuable for occa-
sional reference. So, refusing to avail theniselves of the treasures
contained in the 'Christian Library,' many grow up with but
a slender acquaintance %vith tbe great theologians of the seven-
teenth century. In some cases, the places of these giant minds
are occupied by sensational and sentimental divines of what Sir
Powell Buxton termns 'thue Bible and water school.' The effect
of such twa6dle or the ministry of the future may be imagined."

Mr. Shaw became a man of great influence in the Cape Colony,
and wvas often consulted even by governors as to what wvas best to
be done under certain circunistances; and wvhen the jubilee of the
colony was celebrated in Grahianstown, he ivas selected to preach
on the occasion, though tbe service wvas bield in the Episcopaliau
church, and on the sanie occasion his honoured wife uvas called
to lay the corner-stone of the " Cornmemoration Chiurchi," -ývhich
wvas a large and valuable structure. Missions wcre also estab-
lished aniong th-e Bechmannas, -Fingoes, Hottentots, and in Port
Natal anfiong* the Buropean settlers; some of',whlom had been
MethodIsts n'Yosieand were therefore glad to ênjoy such
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religious services as they had been accustomed to from thieir
y'outh. Schiools w'ere establishecl for the instruction of the native
teachers, grrammars were miade, and the Seriptures translated into
the vernacular of the people. At Mount Coke, the Watson Insti-
tution wvas established, a printing office wvas crected, from %vhich
books for the missions were issued, and an Industrial School wvas
also established at Heald Town. As Mr. Shawv was General Super-
intendent, the reader may readily conceive whiat a varîety of
duties w'ould devolve upon him.

In the year 1856, after spending 36 years in Africa, Mr. Shawv
returned to bis native land, with bis hiealth considerably impaired.
He soon howvever entered upon the duties of a circuit minister,
and at the Conférence of i86o, his brethiren gave him proof of their
attachment by electing hirn to the office of President. He proved
himself well qualified for that onerous position.

Nine years afterwvards hie wvas obliged to ask for a super-
numerary relation, and for the next four years lie was compara-
tively retired, thioughi lie stili took a lively înterest il' every miatter
which pertaiined to the wvelfare of Methodism. He was a man
of public spirit; hence, during the educational controversy, lie
delivered more than one important speech. ..- -%vas also chair-
nman of the Watc/zaiz Newspaper Company, and thus, as far as
possible, lie -vas diligently eniployed, until Deceniber 3rd, 1872,
wlieii lie entered the joy of his Lord.

As wvill be readily supposed, Mr. Shaw wvas a man of great
administrative ability. Several years ago, lie recommended that
thue missions iii South Africa should be formed in4tb" a separate
conference, but for various reasons tlîis lias iîot been done until
now, tlioughi whvile we write Rev. G. T. Perks, M.A., is on a visit
to that country, and very probably the plan submitted years ago
by Mr. Slhaw niay now be adopted. Mr. Shiawv had Iîot timie
for authorslîip. His wvas a busy life. "he Story of my Mission "
wvas a grand narration of missioiîary toil; and luis memory is lion-
oured by ail classes, iîot only in Cape Colony, wlîere lie was so
well known, but by tens of thousands of Methodists tlîrougluout
the world, for luis lueroic labours and abuiudaiut usefuliuess.

E. B.
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THE STREET 0F HELL.

IN 1870 there were 'n the United States 140,000 licensed liquor
saloons. If formed into a street with saloon-- on each side,

allowing :2o feet to each saloon, they wvould make! a street 265
miles long. Let us imagine themn brought together into such a
street, and let us suppose tlîat the moderate drinkers and their
families are marching into it at the upper end. Go xvith me if
youi have the nerve and patience, and stand at the lower end, and
let us see wvhat that street turns out in one year.

What army is this that cornes marching down the street in solid
column, five abreast, extending 570 miles ? It is the arrny of
5,000,000 men and women who daily and constantly go to the
saloonîs for intoxicating drinks as a beverage. Marching 20 miles
a day, it -wiIl take them more than 28 days to go by.

Now they are gone, and close in thieir rear comes another arrny,
mnarchingr five abreast, and 6o) miles in length. Iii it there are
530,000 conflrmned drunkards. They are men and women who
have lost controi of their appetites, ivho are iii tue regular habit
of getting drunk and making beasts of themselves. Marcliing two
abreast, the army is 150 miles long. Scan them, closely. There
are grey hieaded men and fair haired boys. Thiere are, alas! many
women in that army sunkl to deeper depthis than the mien, because
of the gyreater hieights from which they fell. It wvill take th-lern
seven days to go by.

It is a sad and sickening sighit. But do not turni awvay yet, for
here cornes another army of io8,oo)o crimirials-froin jails, and
prisons, and :ýpenitenti aries they corne.. At the liead of the armny
cornes a long lne of persons ivhose hands are smneared with huinan
blood; with ropes round their necks, they are on the way to the
gallows. Othiers are going to prison for life. Every crime known
to our laws lias been committed by tliese pcrsons wvhile thiey were
under the influence of 'drink.

But, hiark! whence corne those yells, and wvho are those, bounci
with strongr chains and guarded by strong mcen, tliat go raging by?
Tliey are raviner maniiacs, miade such by drinik. Thieir eycs arc
tormented with awvful siglîts, and their cars ring wvith horrid sourîds.
Slimy reptiles crawl over their bodies, anîd fiends froni lîcîl torment
themn before their timne. They are gone noiv, and ive breathe more
freely.
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But what gloom is this that pervades the air, and what is that
long line of black coming slowly down the street? It is the line
of funeral processions. iooooo who have died the drunkard's
death are being carried to their graves. Drunkards do not have
many friends to mourn their loss, and we can put 30 of their
funeral processions into a mile. We have thus a procession 3,333
miles long. It will take a good share of the year for them to pass,
for funeral processions move slowly. Yes, most of them do, but
every now and then an uncoffined corpse in a rough cart is driven
by, and we hear the brutal driver sing,

"Quick, rattle his bones, rattle his bones over the stones,
He's only a pauper, whom nobody owns."

Look into the coffins as they go by. See the dead drunkards.
Some died of delirium tremens, and the lines of terror are still
plainly marked on their faces. Some froze to death by the road-
side, too drunk to reach their homes. Some stumbled from the
wharf and were drowned. Some wandered into the woods and
died, and rotted on the surface of the earth. Some blew their own
brains out. Some were fearfully stabbed in drunken brawls.
Some were roasted alive in burning buildings. Some were crushed
to shapeless masses under the cars. They died in various ways;
but strong drink killed them all; and on their tombstones, if they
have any, may be fitly inscribed, "He died a drunkard's death."

Close behind ihem comes another long line of funeral proces-
sions ; we know not how many, but they are more numerously
attended by mourning friends. They contain the remains of those
who have met death through the carelessness and the cruelty of
drunken men. Some died of broken hearts. Some were foully
murdered. Some were burned to death in buildings set on fire by
drunken men. Some were horribly mangled on the railroad be-
cause of drunken engineers or flagm.en. Some were blown up on
a steamboat because a drunken captain ran a race with a rival boat.

But here comes another army-the children, innocent ones,
upon whom has been visited the iniquities of their fathers. How
many are there ? 2oo,ooo ! Marching two abreast, they extend up
the street 30 miles. Each one nust bear through life the stigma of
being a drunkard's child. They are reduced to poverty, want and
beggary. They live in ignorance and vice.

Come of the children are moaning with hunger, and some are
shivering with the cold, for they have not enough rags to keep
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thein -warni. A large number of thern are idiots, made such before
they wvere born by brutal, drunken fathers. And, wvorse than ahl the
rest, rnany of them have inherited a love for liquor, and are gro\v-
ing up to takze the places and do the deeds of their fathers. They
will f111 up the ranics of the awvfu1 arrny of drunikards that nioves in
unbrolcen columns dowvn to death.

It lias taken nearly a year for the street to empty itself of its
year's wvork. And close in the rear cornes the vanguard of next
year's supply. And if this is wvhat liquor does in one year, xvhat
must be its results in ail the wvorld throughi the long centuries!

Thus far we have listened to the stories that the figures tell.
But they cannot tell all ; they give only the outline of the terrible
tragedy that is going on around us. They cannot picture to us
the wretchied squalor of a drunkard's home. They cannot tell us
how many unkind and cruel words strong drink hias caused other-
wvise kind and tcnder-hiearted hiusbands and fathers to utter to their
dear ones. Thîey cannot tell us howv rnany heavy blowvs have fallen
from- the drunkard's hand upon those whorn it xvas his duty to love
and clieri!h and protect. They cannot tell us how manv fond
expectations and brighit hopes, which the young, fair bride had of
the future, have been blasted and turned to bitterest gaîl. They
cannot numiber the long wveary houirs of nighlt during which she hias
anxiously axvaited, and yet fearfully dread ed, the heèavy foot-faîl at
the door.

Figures cannot tell us how many scalding tears the wvives of
drunkards have shied, nor howv nany prayers of bitter anguish and
cries of agony God lias heard them, utter. Tliey cannot tell us how
rnany mothers have xvorn out body and soul in providing the
necessities of life for children xvhorn a drunken father lias left des-
titute. They cannot tell us howv many mothers' hearts have broken
ývith grief as they sawv a darling son becorne a drunkard. They
cannot tell us howv many wvhite hiairs have gone down in sorrow to
the grave, mourning over drunken children. They cannot tell us
howv rany liard foughit battles the drunkard, in his sober moments,
lias foughit with the terrible appetite; how rnany times hie lias
walked lus rooi iii despair, ternpted to conmmit suicide because lie
could not coiîquer tlîe denion. Aýnd finally, wve cannot search the
records of the otlîer wvorld, and tell how rnany souls have been shut
out from that holy place where no drunkcards enter, and banishied
to the regions of eternal despair, by the deinon of drink.

Wliat nman, wvhat woman, îvliat child %vould not vote to have
tlîat whiole street, wvith its awful traffic ini the infernîal stuif, sunk to
tlîe loivest deptlîs of perdition, and covered ten thousand fathomns
deep under thue curses of the universe ?

R. T. CROSS.
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THE MASTER'S CALL.

T HEY tell nie a solemn story, but it iq not sad to me,1For in its sweet unfolding my Saviour's love I see;
Thysay that at any moment the Lord of Life may corne,

To lift me fromn the cloud-land into the lighlt of home.

They say I rnay have no warning: I may flot even hear
The rustling of His garments as Ile softly draweth near;
Suddenly, in a moment, upon rny car may fali,
The sumnmons to leave our homiestead, to answver the Master's cati.

Perhaps He'lI corne in the noontide of soine bright and sunny day,
When with dear ones ail around me, rny life seemis brighit and gay;
Pleasa-nt must be the pathway, easy the shining road,
Up from the dimmier sunlight into the light of God.

Perhaps He'1l corne in the stillness of the mnild and quiet night,
WMen the earth is calmlysleeping'neath the moonibeam-'s silverylight;
Wlien the stars are softly shining o'er the slumbering land and sea;
Perhaps in holy stillness the Master xvill corne for me.

I think I would rather hear it, that voice so l0w and sweet,
Calling me out from the shadows, my blessed Lord to meet;
Up througli the glowing spiendours of a starry, earthly night,
To Ilsee the King in his beauty," in a land of purer light.

READ THE BIBLE-READ IT ALL.

Dr. Parker, the 'veil knowvn pastor of the City Temple, Holborn Viaduct,
London, bas recently returned f rom bis annuai vacation, whle spent this year

f on the Continent. Giving his impressions and the lessons he bad derived fromn
a teniporary absence from home, lie stated that he was more than ever convinced
of the necessity for purely biblical preaching,-the exposition of God's Word in
ail its scope and simplicity. The followving Sunday morning, accordingly, his

» theme of discourse wvas the Bible. Having quoted the passages-" Searcli the
s .Sci-45Iures,» Il Let the Word of Christ dwell iii you richly," IlThe sword of the
e Spirit whicb is the Word of God,» and remarked on the unity, cohesion, and
e e.ntirety conveyed by the phraseology of these texts, lie proceeded :
t ~1HE BIBLE oug-ft to be re'ad rzgit tkrouglt. It is only then you

d can know the music, the swell, the cadence, the rapture and
sorrow, the triumphi and the tears, of God's Word. What wouid you

e know of our boy's letter, if you xvere to read the superscription on
o Monday, to look at the signature on Friday, and read a littie in the
Is middle of it three months afterwards? I get tired towards the end

of july and Igo away to the mountains. 1 take the Bible xvitii me;.
2
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I read it tlroztg, axid I feel as if I had neyer seen the Book before.
I have spent înost of rny life in reading and expounding it, yet it
seems as if I had neyer seen it. It is so nexv, so rich, s0 varicd, the
truth flashing from a thou3and unexpected and undiscovered points,J
with a light above thc brigyhtness of the suni. And tliat summer-
reading of the Bible is what 1 cali tuning the instrument.

If anybody does flot believe the Bibie, lie lias neyer read it
througli; lie may have read a littie here and there, xvitlî generai
conînientaries and critîcisms betv;een, but lie lias flot read the whole.
Once, txvo men said, 1'We will disprove the conversion of Paul."
They read it througlî-and wrote a book in proof of it. So xviii
God deai witlî ail destructive crities wlîo really niake themselves
masters of the situation they intended to overtlirow.. ....

It is wonderfui, if you read the whole, lîow it gets hoid of you
somewhere. I have tried it; and I appeal to you who know là best,
xvhether you xviii wiilingly let it drop out of your fingers, when it
lias once got into tue movement and necessity of your being.

Suppose you slîould ask a man to read this book clean through
at one sitting. What would his notions be ? I do not ask him the
memory of particular texts, but I xvould say, " What are your gen-
erai notions ?" I slîould not be surprised to hear himi say: " It is
a vey solemnu book. There were deep soundings in it that made
mne slîudder with a clîill thîe like of xvhich I neyer feit before."

Wliat more? " The infinite reluctance with which God gives up
man ; that struck me in reading the Book from end to end. The
pain, tlîe yearning of God, tue moan of a mother, the cry of a broken
lîeart-it was very ivonderful. I felt in reading it as if God xvere
putting out both his arms, straining his eyes after me, and crying
out to me, ' Corne back!' I cried at some parts of it imyseif ; I for-
Crlet just now where tlîey were, but 1 thixik you wili find the tears on
the pages here and there even yet. It seemed as if God was say-
ing, ' Imagi•e of my countenance, upriglît like myseif, susceptive of
inimortalîty, conîpanion of my life, xvrecked and shattered, wounded
and dying, yet how can I give thee up? Ve were flot made for
death; wlîy xvill ye die?'

What more ? " I remember it xvas a rigliteozis Book. Tiiere were
.pages in it wvhen the wicked man had his own way ; but presently
God searched him out and brouglit lîim to judgment. It made me
,glad, and in tue middle of miy reading I thouglt-wonld that the
Book were at the basis of ail political legisiation, at tie heart b all
commercial enterprise; would that it were the secret of all civilisa-
tion, aind the inspiratioil of ail doniestic and national life.

" CAnd I remember tlîis about it, tliat it .çeemns te' le ail other
books. 1 have read a great many books, and I feel now that 1 need
not have read thîem; they are ail liere. Novels-it is ail there
in tlîe prodigai son.. Two men, the runaway son, the scape-
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grace, the far country, the riotous living, the hiarlot, the cvii com-
panionships, the bad treatment, and the corning home again. Joy!
1 neyer hieard suchi silver belis ringing in my life as the chirnes in
tlijs Book. Sorrow! None like it. Its woes swallov up ail otber
grief. Its cross, like tie rod of Moses, swaliows up ail other crosses
in its great tragic sorrow."

"'But are there not some terrible tbings in thiat Book of yours ?

"Yes, there are. There are stories in the Bookc that no min ister
dare read in the congregatiozi. There are chapters that no pub-
liiqler could take out scparately and put in bis shop xindow. Yes;
but ' blessed are tue pure iii heart, for they shial sec God' even in
that sharne. These stories are in thieir right place in tbe Bible, sur-
rounded by the liitnings and thunders and judgments in the Old
Testament, and by tbe tears and tcnderness, and toucbing death on
dic cross iii the New-ail that is unfolded in the word Redemption."

Do flot vindicate tHe Bible, if you picase; let it alone. It needs
novindication ; it is tiiere. It lias beezi assailed - stili it is tiiere.

Lt bias been assailcd from points froin wvhicli it does not start. It
does not contemrpiate the tiîings wvliici have bccn turncd into, means
of lassault agyainst it. Suppose a mnii shîould say, "lAn aikali neu-
tralises an acid, tberefore the New Testament is not inspircd."
Wlîat wouid you thîinki of it ? Suppose a man shouid say, "lTwo,
and two are four, tiierefore tliere can be no resurrection fromi the
clead." WThy, tiiere is no link of connection-notlîing to, bring tlîem
togetiier. So it is :the Bible lias its own wvonl ; it starts fromn its
own point ; delivers; its owvn message. It is not a book tlîat conies
witiîin the region of logic, but of feeling, sorrow, wvant, imagination.

But does ziot tue Apostie Paul reason ? Not as if lie wished to,
prove the existence of tue tlîing, but ini tue sense that a man turus
a dianîond rounid and shîows ail its angle2 anid sides and beautiful
pzioportions-not as if lie would prove that it is a diamond,-so Paul
turns the truth round, thiat every phase of it may catch the sun ;
lic neyer lays it dowzî as a thiesis or proposition, tiîat there is a
God. So wvîtl tiîis Book. It docs not say, IlI amn inspircd, and I
wil! prove it ;" it simply says, IlRead me, and read me ail."

'I want to remind you tlîat it is .possible to read a part as if it
wvere the vhîole; to niake too nîuci of certain texts, and forget their
bearing upon otiiers, azîd so nmiss tbe proportion and anaiogy of
faiti. he mazi wio, takes out a soiitary text and founds a de
nomination on it is ziot biblical, but only textual. He is not a states-
mnan, only a politician. He takces ont a single line, exaggerates it,
and does not consider its relationship to the manifold infiniteness o;f
the renîaining revelation.

I can prove by geography that tue wor!d is not round-that is
to say, by taking a partial and local view of the surface of t[he earth,
I can defy any nman to. prove that it is round. Thiere are- great
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rocky points, great crags and rocks shooting up, into the air, sonie
ten thousand feet Iighl, others fifteen thousand and more. Then
tliere are great valicys, sinking as deeply into the ribs andl heart of
the earth. Looked at in this iight, no proposition can be more
monstrous than that the earth is round. But you niust not look at
the part, but at the xvhole. You riust look at astronomiy. The
greater includes the iess, and thus you procced to establishi the
rotundity of the earth. So you inust not look at one parable or
text; "lIet the Word of Christ dwell ini you r-icfly."

"I have not time to rcad the Bible thiroughl." I xviii not grant
it in reality, but suppose I admiit it argum-entarily. Every inan lias
time to read the Bible throughi as a niatter of fact. But take one
book, and read it througli. Let me tell you xvhat 1 did the other
night, and let me invite you to do the sanie. I took the Book of
the Revelation of St. johin the Divine, and read it throughi at once,
right away. I nieyer stopped fromn the first verse to the last. And
it wvas a grand lesson. I used to, look over the book, and pick out
bits litre and there, and 1 could make nothing of it. Lt is the story
of to-day, and to-morroxv and the third day, writtcn in great, grim,
wonderfui types and symbols. And every noxv and then there xvas a
great, green place, with fountains and trees, and 1 lingercd there,
and said, " I know that bit." When lie xvas shoxving the locusts
out of the smoke, " and the sound of tlheir wings was like the sound
of chariots," I said, "' I cannot foliow hiin there." But when 1
came to " Unto Him that loved us, and xvashed us iii His a n
blood," 1 said, «'Wait there; I know that part." When lie spoke
of the woman, "«clothied with the sun," and " a timne, and times, and
haif a time," and six, and six, and six again, and ail thiese figures
piled up before me, I could not understand it; but xvhen lie said
"I sawv One, and on his vesture and on his thigi xvas xvrittcn, 'King

of kings and Lord of lords,"' I said " Wait tliere; thiat is familiar."
When I read of the trumpets and the vials and the horns and the
woes, I could make but littie of thein; but when the writer said,
" I saw an angel flying through the midst of heaven, hiaving the
everlasting Gospel," I looked with the eyes of myv heart, and I haiied
that messenger as a friend.

So, if you xviii read through this great Book, I do not promnise
you wvili understand it ail, and aive a cicar logical statemient and pro-
position about every part of it. Nothing of the kind. You wiil comne
out daze'. bewildered, stunned, as if the thunder of hieaven liad
struck you. And yet when you have time to recover your breath,
and cleans e your vision, you xviii say to your friend, -Do go!l Be
where I have been, and go at once. There is nothing like it."

"Search the Scriptures; for in theni ye think ye have eternal
lie: and they are they ivhich testify of me."
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LOSI! LOST! LOSI!1

W IIAT is lost? A hurn soul. A soul made a littlc lower
than the angels; a soul created in the image of God ; a soul

worth the price of a Saviour's blood. A soul reared under the be-
nign influences of Christianity; trair.ed ini the truths of the Bible ;
striven withi by the Hoiy Spirit ; admonishied by an enlightened
conscience ; Iured by heaven's choicest rewvards; warned hy hell's
deepest moan ; yet lost, eternaUly lost. A soul, mniyhap, tint Nvis
once enlightcned ; tasted of the heaven ly gift ; run well for a season;
exalted unto heaven, yet thrust down to hell.

Lost ! Lost to what ? Lost te ail earth's pleasures of the p-ast;
Iost to ail enjoyment for the present ; lost to ail hope for the future.
Lost to a Saviour's love ; lost to a Fatlier's pitying eye; lost to its
best friends ; lost te itself. This wvere a scene o'er wvhichi angels
might weep, o'er whichi Jesub might once more groan in agony, and
Mercy rnighit evenl dare te blutit the keen swvord of Justice.

Heaven pity the soul that shall cry, IlThe harvest is past, the
summer is ended," and I arn lost 1 lost 1 iost!

M. CAMERON.

SPECIALTIES.

M UCH lias beexi said in the way o>f criticism in regard te
nîaking holiness a "specialty." Perhaps those who urge

this objection have not wvell considered its truc relation to the
common or ordiliary instrumentalities of the Christian Chiurch. It
lias seemed to the writer, eachi and ail the operations of Christîanity
are in their proper bearing and idea a "specially." This is true of'
ail the in.stitutions of religion, and equally true of ail mnodes and
forms of rehgious endeavour.

The Sunday school is a "specialty," and one of great im-
portance. Individuais of peculiar talent have been selected and
appointed to the special %vork of promoting that interest. Various
combinations are formed, societies instituted, prayer and experience
meetings orgraniscd, and even great camp meetings -.re held for the
particular purpose of promnoting the Sunday-school cause. Bishops,
agents, secretaries, ministers and layrnen, ail have approved and
co-operated ini such movements. So miglit we say of a popular
and noted camp-meeting, called a " fraternal, gathering," with the
senior bishop of the Chiurchi to preside. The "specialty " wvas
clearly announced and understood ail over the country. Great and
good nmen gave it their sanction, and it is contemplated that this
Il specialty " will be continued. The Lord make it a great blessing
te ahl concerned.

Then there are othier and as cleariy defined Ilspeciaities." The
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Missionary Society, the Tract cause, Bible distribution, the Book
Concern, Tcmperancc organisations, and associations for the observ-
ance of the Sabbath. are cach and ail of themn great and useful
"4specialties." Nor is the fact that they are "specia-lti es" any valid
objection agrainst any of them. The truth is there is nothing much
in the world but " specialties." Evcry sermon, every prayer mneet-
ing, ail teaching, ail forms of enterprise and labour, and ail modes of

ithni bsiness. and religyion, are simnply 50 mnany " specialties;"
and t-icy succeed and prosper, and contribute to Vi~e generai good,
to the extent to %vhichi they are so understood and prosecuted.

Wiio would think of saying to the Sunday-school friends, wvhy
don't yoit drop your " specialty " and go into the general work oi
saving sinners ? Why not give up Sunday-school teaching and go
to soul saving ? he reply would at once be made, the ultim-ate
and legitimate object of ail Sunday-school endeavour is to save
sinners. Would it be deemed in place or proper to say that these
bishops, editors, agents, secretaries, and professors, wvhile engaged
iii promoting and caring for the "'specialty " committed to their
charge, are likely to produce " over-strained " govern ment, reading,
learning, and giving ? It is pleasarit and refrcshing to see our
bishops 1'magnify their office." Our Book Concern, as now con-
ducted, is a grand demnonstration of the propriety of getting '<special "
men for a " special " work in a " special " place. The devotemnent
of ail of some men's resources and energies to the special work of
an " editor" has given us several magnificent religious periodicals.
The consecration of eminent capacity to the work< of teaching bas
furnislhed the best educators the world has yet known. Should
somne of us presumne to enter the private rooms of these agentsi,
editors and professors, and seriously present it as an objection to
their business or work that it wvas a "'specialty," and that therefore
it would be better for then to engage more directly in the general
or particular work of saving sinners, would xve not be considered as
holding strange and untenable notions? Are they not each and al
of themn, notwithstanding the " special " character of their wvork,
contributing to the general good ?

But it may be said these nmen are all regtilarly,..ppointcd to their
particular work by the authorities of the Church. Very true. But
this only strengthiens the position wvith which this article was com-
menced, viz.: That the fact that any line of religious or moral
endeavour is pursued as a " specialty " is not unusual, improper, or
perilous, and cannot be urged as a valid objection against it. That
is ail I aimed to, establish. In my next article I will endeavour to
show that the " specialty" attaching to the National Camp Meetings,
and other meetings for the promotion of the doctrine and experience
of holiness, is Methodistic, Scriptural, and in harmony with the
customn of the Chiurch in ail agz- -. S. Znskip, in Cihristian Stan-
dard.
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A BEAUTIFUL SCENE.

G 01) lias put great bionour upon Mr. R. P. Smith, wvhose labours
for the promotion of holiness liav.- been so eniinently pro-

ductive of good ini France, Germany, and Switzerland. Hie wvas
the prime inover in tie conve~ntion hceld at Brighton last May,
which continued some ten days, and wvas attended by about io,ooo
persons, including 200 ministers from the contine.nt wvhose expenses
were paid by Mr. S. Morley, M.P., and other wvealthy Christians.
T'he services wvere continued each day with but littie intermission
from 7 a.rn. until io p.m. Twvo large buildings were occupied con-
stantly, besides smaller ones occasionally. The follow'ing is an
account of one meeting entitled A Breazkfast Scene, wvhich wve gladly
insert:

"IOne of the miost delightful seasons wvas an occasion of a
breakfast for continental pastors, wlien a number of repre.'entative
Christian men and women were invited by the Earl of Kintore, the
Earl of Cavaii, Samuel Morley, M.P., George Moore, Donald
Mattlieson, J. Butterworth, and T. B. Smithies, to meet Mr. Pear-
salI Smith and the pastors of various nationalities wvbo xvere at the
Convention. After the breakfast, at wvhicb Lord Kintore presided,
thianks wý:re returned in a fewv words, each in bis owvn language,
by brethren representing England, France, Germanv, Switzerland,
Sweden, Norway, Italy, America, India, Holland, Belgium, Spain,
and last of ail by Bishop Gobat, of Jerusalem, in the Hebrew
tongue. -Mr. R. Pearsail Smith very appropriately rcad passages
from Rev. vii. and Acts il. asking the foreign breiihren to repeat
together, each in bis own language, tFe words from Rev. vii. To,
'Salvation to our God wvbich sitteth upon the throne, and unto the
Lamb!' The effect of this wvas most touchingy, and ahl bearts were
nielted and subdued. Then ail ascribed praise to Godl by repeating
verse 12: 'Amen :Blessing, and glory, and wi.Adon, anJ tha-iks-
giving, and honour, and power, and mighit, be unto <cx.for
ever and ever. Amen.'

"Mr. R. P. Smith, referringt to Rev. vii. 14, said it was not un-
likely'that some there would be called to seal their testimony with
their blood, but drew encouragement and strength froin the sub-
sequent'verses, 'They shahl hungser nio more,' etc., ' For the Lamb
which is in the midst of the throne shall lead them unto living
fountains of'water, and God shahl wipe away ahl tears fromn their
eyes.'

"'After prayer by Mr. Varley and a few mnore words from Mr.
Smith, the following hymn wvas sung, the chorus in a different
language after each verse:

'JESUS SAVES LIE NOV'.'
"'Mr. Pearsall Smith, when holding cvangL 1i!stic services in Ger-

many, saîd, " I have 1ear:,ed only one sentence in the Gerrnart
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language, but this is enough to carry me safely ail tlirougli life, and
then right into glory. This is, " -7esies errettet iinick fr/z/Y"' Pastor
Gebha-irdt hias written a hymnn in the German language suggested
by these words, and whicli God lias greatly used. -The chorus of
the English hymn is an exact translation of the German, but

lias been written specially for the Convention.
GOD'S MESSAGE.

This is the glorious go1.spel Word- -1
Our God his heavens doth bowv,

Andl cry to each believing hcart,
Jesus saves thee now!

Isa. lxiv. I.
PS. cxliv. 5.
John iii. 18, 36.

Chorus-Jesus saves thee noiw,
Jesus saves thee flow;

Ves, Jesus saves thee ail the time-
Jesus saves thee now!

THE BELIEVER'S RESPONSE.

God speak-s, who cannot lie; why then Heb. v. S
One doubt should 1 allow?

I doubt Him flot, but take His word- i Cor. ii. 12.
Jesus saves me now!1

Chorus-Jesus saves me now!
1 trust flot self; 'twvould throwv me back

Into desporid's deep slough;
From self 1 look to Christ, and find

Jesus sa-;es me nowv!

Rom. x. 6-9;
Isa. xlv. 21, 22.

CHORUS.
Gernian-Jesus errettet ii jctzt

Jesus errettet mich jetzt!
Ja, Jesus errettet mich alleze it,

Jesus errettet mich jetz !

Temptatioris bard upon me press;
No strength i.ý mine, 1 know;

Yet more than conqueror arnm
jesus saves me now!

John xv. 10.
Ga. v. 17, 1 Pet. v. 8

Rom. viii. 35, 37.

Frencli-Jesus me sauve maintenant !
Jesus me sauve maintenant!

Oui, J esus-Christ me sauve toujours;
J esus me sauve mai ntenant !

Whate'er mv future inay require,
Hisgrace will sure allow;

I live a moment at a ime,
Jesus saves me nowv.

2 Cor. ix. 3.

EXOd. XVi. 21.

Diitch-Jesus redt my nu ;
Jesus rcdt my nu!

Ja, Jesus redt my t'alle tyd,
Jesus redt my nu !
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W'hy doubt Him? He who died now lives;
The crown iGi on His brow; Rev. i. i S.

The Son of Man hiath power on earth:.
J esus saves me now! Matt. ix. 6.

Jialian-Gesu mi salva gia!
Gesu mi salva gia!

Ognor mi salva il mina Gesu,
Gesu mi salva gia !

Anmd when within th-z pcairly gatcs Rev. v. i r, 14.
I at His feet shall bow,

The heaven of hecavens itself will be- Rev. vii. 17.
Jesus saves nue nowv.

"The Italian chorus wvas sung- by brethren from, Spain, as a
Spanish chorus has not yet been composed.

"lIt would be imnossible to describe the meeting. The holy
fellowship in which ail hearts werc knit together wvas, as indeed
the whole convention has been, a foretaste of heaven on earth. The
effect on the foreign pastors may be judged fromn this :-One
from Holland told us, on Sunday morning. that the French and
German pastors had confessed that some of ihem had corne with
bitter feelings in their hearts, but their hcarts had been broken and
had flowed together în love, and on the morning of the first day of
this week they meet to break bread together in remembrance of the
Lord Jesus. Anmd on Monday evening, in the two large halls, the
Domne and the Corn Exchange, there wvas a united communion, pre-
sided over bythie foreign pa.-tors. Who can tell whereunto, in bless-
ing, this wîll grow ? If these pastors go home filled wvith love to,
God and man, 'Oh, what will the harvest bc '

A DISTINCTION WITHOUT A DIFFERENCE.

[The following, frorn the Banner of Hoiness, is severe, but we fear it is
not altogether undeserved.-ED. IlE. C.111

T HE Illeading officiai" advocate of the M. E. Church, pub-
h shed in Newv York city, comtained an article recently, written

by a IIleading officiai" minister of the sanmie Churchi, in which the
following pious protest against boat-raicimig appearcd : "Suppose
the Methodist, Episcopalian, and Baptist ministers of New York
city should select a crew to exhibit their power in a boat-race on
the H-udson, accornpanied by the side shows of a fewv foot races,IJumping matches-not to mention greased pigs and other practices
for which the w'orld is flot yet quite ripe-hundreds of thousands
would meet to sec the fun ; boys and girls of ail ages would wear
the respective colours,-Baptist, Methodist, etc.,-on the boats;
'pools' would be formned ; bets would be quoted in the sporting
papers; thue respective conibatants, stripped to their skin, wvould be
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portrayed in the illustrated newspapers. But what would be thoughit
of Arnericani civilisation ?"

Yes : and suppose " the Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopalian,
and Baptist" Chuirches of our wvhole Christendom should iinstitute
churchi "Iazir<s at wvhich each should vie %vith the othier in turning
a quantity of pennies that are flot honest, and in filching uinder faise
pretences the inoney of corners and goers, thereby at one and the
same time increasing the Churchi revenues and dlecreasing the Church
hionour and honesty, what t/zen "«would be thoughit of our Amnerican
civilisation ?"

* And suppose " the Metliodist, Prcsbyterian, Episcopalian, and
*Baptist" Churches should put forth to public notice a patch-work

quilt, or a gold-headed cane> or a fine jewelled chronometer, or tle
sinartest and swveetest lady teacher in the Sunday school, or any
other convenient and captivating «"stake," to be voted for by the

*crowd of eager and clarnorous contestants, for so-nîuchi of a nioney
consideratioîi; and suppose that as the resuit of ail this pious(?
-conipetitive chicanery, "the Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopal-

*ian or Baptist" Church should realise $i,ooo to buy a pipe organ
for the new church, or send t/e gospel to t/e Izeat/zen, or to pay thei
current expenses of a sensationai scandai suit on account of their
preacIer, what tlîen, we beg leave to subnîit, would be thoughit of
our Arnierican civilisation ?

Thie affecting of all this pious hiorror on account of a religriotqs
boat-race on the Hudson, wvbi1e the thousand-and-one other impi-[
-eties and dishionesties thu~. "'the Methodist, Presbyterian, Episco-
palian, or Baptist" Churches are daily practisi-ng, are eithier ivholly
igniored, or tacitly comimended, or <'charitably" winked at, is either
the boldest inconsistency or the baldest hypocrisy. A boat-race is
not a more unchristian thing than a church riaffle. he "'Methio-
-dist, 1'rcsbyterian, Episcopalian, or Baptist" Church wvouId flot coin-
proinise its piety or its decency one whit more in running a yacht
race, or iii running a foot-race, or in running down a greascd pig,
than it doos comipromiise its piety and its:religlous decency by
upholding and patronising the modern church festival or faim, with
ail its anti-christian accompanimients.

Our Arnerican civilisation and our Amnerican Christianisation will
be set down (as it already is) as an arrant sham, and a contempt-
ibie hunîbug, in just so far as it gives countenance to and upholds
ail or any of these dcvilish iniquities. And il ozzglzt to be 1 Amen.

THEz laxity of morals now so alarrningly pervading nearly every
departmnent of social and civil life, and exerting a baiefuil influence
in even religious orders professedly devoted to Christianity, calis for
a more practical religion. The time iînperatively demands a reli-
gion that xviii fot only exhibit a more Christ-like life, but a religion
that xviii charactemise iying, cheating, defrauding, and stealing by
their proper naines.
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TIE LARGEST.BILL 0F ALL THE YEAR.

N EWv Year's presents, you se, Mr. Johinson!" said Mr.NHeIn ry, poillting to a nuinber of papers which %vere spread
before inii on thc table, and which, it wvas evident. wvere occupying
his somewhiat anxious attention.

Mr. Henry, wc rnay explain, was a clerk, holding a good position
in the office of a large public comipally, and Mr. Johinson wvas bis
ininister. It was the even.rig of New Year's Day; and Mr. John-
son had called, partly that he rnight wishi Mr. Henry and his family
a happy new year, but partly alsù on a littie business. Mrs. Henry
and tlue cliildren ivere in the drawitig-room, and Mr. H. had left
thern for a short tume, and was sitting in a little room whichi lie
callcd bis study. Thie postmnan hiad. just left a number of letters,
iii which were some of the papers to which Mr. Henry had
pointed.

It required only haîf a glance to see whiat they -were. The
headings of i-nost of thieni, and the lines ruled for pounds, shillings

tand pence, and the colunins o*f figures, made it quite plain that
'f "Presents, I suppose," said Mr. Johinson, "«sucli as xve aIl Cet at

this tume of the year ; and I amn afraid theýy are flot always quite as
Swelcome as soine other presents one gets. For rny part, 1 do'n't like

themn, and I take care to have very few of thien."
"Indeed !" said Mr. Henry; "and pray how do you manage

y that?"
!r ciBy a very simple rnethod indeed," replied Mr. Johinson; "byLS paying cash for everything I cail. Thiere are a few things I cannot

pay for in that way, and I arn obliged-to wait for the yearly or the
-half-yearly àccounts; but I know pretty well whiat t1.--y are andit what thcy will arnount to, so that they cause nie no surprise."

y "A goodplan," said Mr. Henry, "«for I mnust confess that
th accounts corne in now and thien which do surprise one. Many of

the things had been completely forgotten, and the total amount is
il often rather startling. We must take vour plan this year, and for

S the future."
ds ~ "I arn quite sure," said Mr. Johnson, " that you wvill find it moreds satisfactory than the credit system, and certainly a great deal more

economical."

ry " Well," resurned Mr. Henry, " althougli there are some things
ce which had been forgotten, and sorne of our bis are rather larger

brthan I expected, I can stili pay ail I owe."
ffi- ««So far good," said Mr. Johnson ; "'but are you sure you have
on aIl your bis before you ? Since sone have corne in wvhich have
by 1surprised you, don't you th;nk there may possibly be some other29
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whichi you have overlooked, and whicli you may find more surprising

"I don't kn-iow," replied Mr. Iletnry, lookinig a little uncomfort-
able; I hiope not. But even though there should, I don't thiink
we should be quite bankrupt. I féel pretty sure we could make ail
square."

"And yet, wili you excuse me if I say, Mr. Henry," asked Mr.
* Johnson, "that thCre is onze creditor wvhom you have forgrotten,

and His bill is the iargest of ail the year ?

Mr-. H-enry clid flot at first sec Mr. Johnson's meaning, or who it
was lie hiad in view. " Indeed !" hie said no n; I think flot.
There may be a few smali accounts to corne in, but nothing so large
as you speak of. I could not possibiy have forgotten anything of
that kind. Oh!" lie said, as the lighit suddenly dawned upon hini,
IfI sec what you rnean. I-ow duil 1 was nat to see it at once! You
mean God ?" akidurghmaagosevnadgat

Mr. Henry wvas i id pih aagodsrat n ral
respected by his employers. le attended the house of God, toa,
with tolerable regfularity. Stihl, Mr. Johnson ;vas afraid-and Mr.
Henry's subsequent confession confirmned his fear-that he yet
hacked the " one thing rneedful."

"Yes," replied Mr. Johnson, If1 do. Nowv, will you allow me

ta ask you if you have ever seriously thoughit how much you owe
III hope," said Mr. Henry, "I1 have flot been altogether forget-

fui of thiat; and nobody could attend your min istry without being
often reminded of it. Still, perhaps 1 have hardly thought about

U it as 1 shouid have donc."
"Weil naw, Mr. Her.ry," said Mr. Johnson, " let us have a littie

quiet talk together about this. It is a matter of which we ail nced
to be reminded, and of wvhich we are aIl apt to be sadhy forgetfuh.
You told me, I remeniber, sanie tume since, that it had flot been
without many a bard struggic that you raised yourseif ta your
present position."

"fVes, sur," replied Mr-. Henry; "I don't care wvho knows it. 
began lifc-my ivorking life, I mean-as errand-boy in thesevc
of aur company, whien I was aniy twclve years aid. My father
was ini poor heaith, and unabie ta work, and ail af us who couid
earn anything were obiiged ta do so. I determined ta make my
way if I could; but I hiad aniy a poor education. One of the
cicrks, however, was kdind enough ta help nme in the evenings, and
he spoke a gaod word for me ta the manager; and when I -%as
fourteen 1 was taken on as junior clerk. I weil recoliect how proud
I was whien I touk i-y seat at my desk. Sanie of the ather clerkcs
iookzed rather scarnfuhhy on me; but I made my way, stcp by step,
tili now; and 1 hiope I.have prospects of soniething better stili."
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There wvas a sliglit air of pi-ide i!I the wvay Ir- Hlenry said this,
such as wve often sec in xvhat are callcd " self-mnade mnen," whlen
they speak of thieir struggles and successes. MIr. Johunson made no
rernark on that, however, but replied-

"IIt is alwvays pleasant to liear of vigorousciideavour likc yours;
jespecially wvhen, as iii your case, it lias beeîi crovnied with success.

You have reason to be vcry thankful to the kiiîd friend you have
rnentioned, and to others wvho hielped you in your early strugg les;
but rnay 1 ask if it hias ever occurred to you to think howv much
you owve iii thii very miatter to God ? le crave you the energy
wvhicli enablcd you to cope ivithi your early difficulties; it wvas iii
His Providence you werc Led to the place where you begran your
wvorlc ; the friends wvho helped you wvere His gift ; and without Ilis
blessing you wvould stili have been struggling and poor."

Theorctically, Mr. Henry ivould have adiniitted ail this at any

time. as lie frank-ly admitted it now; but who does uiot kznow that
it is one thing to admit a truth as a theory, and quite another to
hiold it as a conviction and a principle ? Really, Mr. Henry ascribed
ail his success to hirnself. Mr. J ohnson thought lie sawv this, but hie
made no reinark.

1 " think," hie resunîed, " you have liad good health during ine
past year, Mr. 1Henry?

" Neyer better," replied Mr. Henry. "I rnay have had a bliglit
cold once or twice, but I neyer ailed anythingr that kept me from

- business or confined me a single day to the house. 1 hiad a good
constitution to begin xith; and then, I ain a tcniperate mran, and

Sknowv how to take care of iinyseif."
"A great mnercy that," said Mr. Johnson. "Only those who

C have passcd through sickness and suffcring k-iîow the value of good
1 health. But I think I could name some who liad originally just as

good a constitution as yours, and wvho wvere just as temperate, and
Sin every respect just as prudent, who have been gyreatly afflicted
rduring the past year, and broughit very nigli to death. There's your

frîend Edwards, for instance."
'-Ah, poor fellow V' said Mr. Henry, " I neyer thought lie would

pull through. He is sadly shattered."
r " And yet," said Mr. johunson, " although yoie have enjoyed
j good health yourself, you have had some anxicty about your
ï. family."

eThe fact %vas, that Mr. H-enry's eldest daughter Mary, a sweet
d girl of seventeen, hiad been so extremely iii that for soine little time
S lier recovery had beenl despaired of. Mr. jolinson had been a ft-
di quent visitor during lier illncss, and hie had reason to think that it

shad exerted a very salutary influence on lier mmnd. He had prayed
~,with the family very earnestly for hier recovery ; and he believed

that if ever lier father had really prayed it wvas thien. Thirc aigh
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God's great goodness she hiad been restored, and now she was as
healthy and blooming -as ever.

IIAh, yes>" said Mr. Henry. "lPoor Mary! I thought we
should have iost hier; and I do flot kcnow what we should have dorie
if we had."

Everything, 1Icknow," said Mr. Johinson, " vas done that couid
be donc to proniote lier recovery. It wvas in your power, through
God's goodness, to procure the bcst advice; and nothing xvas wvant-
ing in the îvay of gentIe, careful nursinig. StilI, ail %vould have been
in vain without God's blessing. It wvas rcally IHe wvho gave lier
back to you. It wvas a great inercy, and don't you think you owe
Him much for that ?"

Mr. Henry made no reply, but his eyes filcd with tears. He
remenîbered, thoughi Mr. Johnson did not knov it, hiow in that vcry
roomn in whichi they w'ere sitting lie ha-cd pourcd out his earnest cry
that He xvould spare lus child ; and îowv hie hiad vowed, if God
wvould oniy do so, that lie xvould serve Him as lie liad flot served
Himy hitherto.

IlTlien," said Mr. Johînson, " wlilst Mary wvas restored, ail the
rest were spared. The disease wvas infectious, but you took ail pre-
cautions, and it spread no farther. rlis.HEniry was greaitly liarassed
by hier long ivatchinca, and I know you were afraid about lier, but
shie is quite recruited, and iii good heaith. Is it not a great rn ercy
that tiîrougli the îvhole year your circle lias beeri unbrokeni, and
that your home lias becn suclu a happy one? Howv nanv homes,
as briglit and happy as yours, have beexi conîpletely broken up
during the bygone year! You and I, wlîose homes stili remain to
us, owe God a large debt of gratitude for that great blessing."

"You are righit, sir," said Mr. Henry. "lOnie is strangely for-
getful of tiiese things, lîowever."

"l lei we talk about menrcies," said Mr. Johînson, Ilit is difficult
to know xvhere to stop. i miglît recount a great niîany things which
are present and earthly, every one of ivhichi lias corne frorn God, for
xvhicli we ouglît to be deeply tliaiikful. But, aftcr aIl, by far tlic
most precious blessings God lias given us relate to our immoTtal
souls and to eternity. Ali, Mr. Henry, lîow 1 wvisli you were a--
Christianî!"

IlA Christian! Mr. Johnson," said Mr. Henry, soniewhiat
offexîded; "Iarn I not a Chiristian? 1 arn neithier an infidel nor a
hieathen."

'lForgive me, Mr. Hemry," said Mr. Johînson; IlI had no wishi
to offend you. I w.ili tell you what I rnean by a Christian; and
then you shahl tell nie uvhether you are a Clîristian or flot. I meaiî
flot just one who admits that the Bible is true, and assents to the
great facts of Clîristianity, and attends a place of Christian worshiip
-I. mean a sincere and lowly follower of the Lord Jesus Christ-
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one who, having feit himnself to be a sinner, believes in the Lord
J esus Christ for salvatian, and who, having obtaîned inercy, bas
devoted irnseif wvholly to Christ,' and takes the law of Christ as
the guide of ail his life. I cannot tell you wvhat a joy it wauld be
ta me to thinlc that you are thus a Christian. Are you?>

M.Henry hiesitatcd. After a moment or two, howcvcr, lic said',
Î Wcll, MVr. Johnson, Iioiiestly, in that sense, I hardly think that as

- yct I amn anc."
t'If you liad really bcen a Christian," said Mr. Johnson, I

r should have had to dlaim your gratitude for the enjoyment of the
grcatest of ail mercies-for a year's forgiveness, granted day by
day; for a year's experience of the grace of the Holy Spirit; for
stren gthi for conflict ; for ricli consolation in trouble; for deep and
abiding peace; and I can scarcely tell you wvhat besides. Ahi, you
don't know whiat you have missed through tiot giving your heart ta,
Christ 1"

Il "I have hiad a great deal ta make me happy," said Mr. Henry;~
"but I can readily believe I miglit have been far happier if I had

e been a reai Christian-a Christian, I mean, in yaui seiise of the
word."

d iAnd yet." said Mr. Johinson, Ilalthoughi you cannot thank God
for the actual enjoyment of such blessings as He gives ta none but

iteHis awn, chiidren, haov much >TQu awe Hini for mercies by whosc
d gift IHe hias bought your salvation. He bias prolonged your life;

I-lHe lias kept yaou frorn that greatest of ail calamities, a hardened

:Pheart. I think H-is Word bas sametimes carne ta you wvithi power;
:0and tiien the troubles thraugh which you have passed, and the.0mercies He lias shown you in connection withi thern, have led yau

ta feel hiow strong His dlaimns werc on your trust and love. Arn I
Snat riglit in saying ail this ?"

"«Ycs, sir, I think you arc," rcplied Mvr. Henry. IlCertainly yau
.t are right in what you say about God's great forbearance and good-

orl ness ;and I hope also in what you say as ta its influence on my

le Then, putting ail togrether," said Mr. Jaohnson, "'your temporal
aiand your religiaus mercies, is it flot truc that, of ail the debts yau
d owe, beyond ail comparisan the largcst is the dcbt you owc to>

God ?"
at "Yes, yes, sir," said Mr. Henry, with deep feeling. Il Haw
a strangre it is that I sliould have so forgotten it 1"

IlYou told me," said Mr. Johnson, "'that you hiad na dcbts yau
Sh' couid iiot pay, eveni thoughi a fcw accaunits shouid carne in which
ad yau had toverlooked. But wc can neyer any of us pay the dcbt we,
an owe ta, God. StilI, wc can acknawledgc it, bath in aur words and
lie aur life. May 1 tell you how ?"

Li, "I think," said Mr. Henry, IlI have some idea of wiat' yau
:- mean ; but da tell mne."
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"«You rexnerniber," said Mr. Joh nson, " those wvords of the apostie
Paul, in his Epistie to the Romans: 'l beseecli you, tiierefore,
brethren, by the merdies of God, tiiat ye prescnt your bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to Goci, 'vhichi is your reasonable
service.' The first tlhing for you to do is to confess your sin, in
hiaving so long withlield the surrender; and yet flot that sin only,
but ail your sins. What a joy it is to knowv that throughi 'the
precious blood of Christ' ail our sins can be freely and completely
forgiven, and that wve have oniy to believe in 1-lim in order to have
themi forever washied away I Then, too, He- is willingr to grant us
His Holy Spirit to change our lîearts, and to mnake us able and glad
to serve Hlm. 0f ail things, the xvisest you can do is, to begini this
newv year by thus repenting of sini and believing iii the Lord Jesus
Christ, and then to yield to Him your wvho1e self, that you may be
His servant for ever."

" Tlank you, Mr. Johnson," said Mr. Henry. "\ill you pray
for me that from this day 1 mnay lead a niew arnd better life ?"

"Xlien this passing world is done,
When lias sunk yon radiant sun,
When 1 stand wvith Christ on highi
Looking o'er Iife's history
Then, Lord, shall I fully knowv,
Not tili dien, how much 1 owe.

When 1 stand before the thronc.,
I)ressed in beauty flot my own;
Whien 1 sec Thee as Thou art,
Love Thee witli unsinning heart
Then, Lord, shall 1 fully knowv,
Not tili then, howv much i 1owe.

Now on earth, as through a glass,
Darkly let thy glory pass;
Make for givenness feel so sweet,
Make Thv Spirit's help so ieet,
E'en on earth, Lord, niake nie know
Sonicthing of the debt 1 owve?"

"Happy is the man that findeth, wisdomn, and the man that get-
teth understainding. For the merchandise of it is better than the
merchandise of silver, and the gaini tiiereof than fine gold. She
is more precious tlîan rubies : and ail the tiiings thou canst dcsire
are flot to be comparcd unto lier. Length of days is in lier righit
hand : and lnulher Ieft baud riches and hion our. H er ways are ways
of pleasantness, and ail lier paths are peace. She is a tree of life
to, them that lay hold upon bier: and happy is every one that
retaineth lier."

Mcet-
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"FROM GLORY TO GLORY."

(2 COR. I. 17.)

U lOM GLORY UINTO GLORY ! " D-e this our joyous song,FAs on the Kingls owni highwvay we bravely mnarch alona'
lIRoM GLORY UXTO GL0IIY 1" Q wvord of stirringy cheer

As davns the soieinxi brightness of another glad New Year.

Our own ùeloved MN[aster, "lbath niany things to say,"
Look forward to I-is teaching, unfoldinig day by day;
To whispers of RHis Spirit, whjile, resting at Jus feet,
To glowing revelation, to insighit clear and sweet.

"FR03! GLORY UNTO GLORY !"Our faith bath scen the Kingti
We own His niatcliless beauty, as adoringy we sing:
But He bath more to showv us? O thought of untold hliss,
And we press on exultingly in certain hope to this:

To marvellous outpourings of is "ltreasures new and old,"
To largess of His bounty, paid in the King's own gold,
To glorious expansion of His mysteries of grace,
To radiant unveilings of the brightncss of I-is face.

r OMGLORY UNTO GLORY: What great things Hie bath doue,
Whiat wonders He bath shown us, wvhat triui-aphs Hie bath won!
We inarvel at the records of the blessiDgs of the year!1
But sweeter than the Christmnas bells ritigs out Ris piornise clear-

That "reate this," far greater, our longing eyes shail see
We can but wait and wonder wvhat "lgreater tliings " shall bec
But glorious fulfiinents rejoicingly w~e claim,
While pleading in the power of the AI1-Prevailing Name.

"F'R03!GLORY UNTO GLORY!" Wbat igihty blessings crown
The lives for wvhich our Lord bath laid Ris own so freely down!
Oninipotence to keep, us, Ominiscience to guide,
Jehovah's Triune Presence within us to abide!

The fulness of Ris blessing encompasseth our way;
The fulness of Ris promises crowvns every brightening day;
The fulness of His glory is beaming from above,
While more and more vie realise the fulness of HrIs love.

FROM GLORY UNTO GLORY!1" witbout a shade of care,
Because the Lord wvho loves us will every burden hear;
Because ive trust Him fully, and know that H1e wvill guide,
And know that Hie wiii. keep us at Ris belovéd side.

"FtO.4 GLOUty UNTO GLORY !"though tribulation fali,
It can-not touch our treasure, vihen Christ is ail iii all
Whatever lies befre us, there eau be, nouglit to fear,.
For what are pain and sorrow when Jeaus Christ is near?
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"FRoir GLORY UNTO GLORT ! " O marvels of the Word!1
"With open face beholding the glory of the Lord,"

M'e, evexi we (0 wondrous grace!) "lare changed into the same'
The image of our Sayiour, to glorify is name.

Abiding ini is presence, and walking in the light,
And seeking to "ldo always what is pleasing in lUis sight,"
We look to Rim to keep us "Il glorious within,"
Because, Ilthe blood of Jesus Christ is cleansing from ail sin."

The things behind forgetting, we oniy gaze before,
FR031 GLORY TJNTO GLORY,'" that Ilshineth more and more,"'

Because our Lord hath said it, that such shall be our way,
(0 splendour of the promise!1) Ilunto tho perfect day."

"FROM GLORY UNTO GLORY ! "Our fellow-travellers stil
Are gathering on the journey! the brighit electric thrill
0f quick, instinctive union, more frequent and more sweet,
Shall swiftly pass from lheart to heart in true and tender beat.

And dloser yet, and dloser the golden bonds shall be,
Enlinkin, AI who love our Lord in pure sincerity;
And wider yet, and wider shail the circling glory glow,
As more and more are taught of God tliat xnighty love to know.

0 ye who seek the Saviour, look tip in faith and love,
Corne up into the sunshine, so bright and warin above!
No longer tread the valley, but clin-ing to R-is hand,
Ascend the shiniug, summiits, and view the glIorious land.

Our harp-notes should be, sweeter, our triimpet-tones more clear,
Our anthems ring so grandly, that ail the -%vor1d must hear!1
Oh royal be our mnusic, for who hath cause to sinz
Like the chorus of-redeemed ones, the Chuldren of the King!

Oh let our adoration for ail that Hie hath done,
iPeal out beyond the stars of God, ivhile voice and life are one!
And let our consecration ha real, and deep, and true;
Oh, even now our hearts shail bow, and joyful vows renew

e5in uttxiutl oii1îj, alla gvexnoxe fo re ;
0 foito (55041t 2vho 10ot Ui, WC Wittl tge z?1linc alont,
guaal m e, e ad -all 2ve 1zawe, 4UI 1ett C*0l br ic n %."

Now onward, ever onivard, Ilfrom strengyth to sti-Pngth " we go,
While Ilgrace for race." abundantly shall fr-om H-is fulness tlowv,
To glo)ry's fiiil fruition, from glory's fortaste liere,
Uiitil His Very Presence crown our hapipiest .Newv Year!1

FIIANCES iRIDLEY IIÂVERGI.UJ
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THE KING'S SERVANTS.
13Y HESBA STRETTON.

PART III.-FAITHFUL IN MUCH.

CH APTER IX.

ON THE SEA.

I KNOW nov that this was one of the perfect hours of my life.
I had alnost said, " Would to God I had known it then !" But

would it not have been a greater grief to have recognised its per-
fectness, and to see it waning, than to have gone through it with a
heart a little fretted from its happiness by small cares which seemed
to tarnish the brightness, but served to soften it into light that did
not dazzle my half-dim eyes ?

One thing I grudged-that Philip should gain so little personal
advantage from his wealth. Certainly he bought a vessel of his
own, and he and his father went hither and thither as they pleased.
They came home oftener; but every time they stayed on shore
longer than a fev weeks it became more evident that as long as
Captain John Champion was living, Philip must still spend the best
portion of his time on the sea.

"It baffles me rather," said Captain John Champion to Mrs.
Transome one day, "why the wise Lord spared me .so long in
Africa, and leaves me now to be a burden on my son. I look upon
it as a hardship for him."

"Never say the word again, Captain John Champion," cried Mrs.
Transome, excitedly. "Love's no hardship. There can't be any
hardship between father and son, or husband and wife, like me and
Transome. No, no! True love knows no hardship, whatever it
brings to us. Never say such a word again."

It was about two years after Philip came into his inheritance
that at last a plan for sending out to America some of our rescued
girls became practicable and advisable. It was a new step for us,
and gave us much anxiety. But Philip had already joined in some
emigration movements, and had given free passages to nany a
poverty-stricken artizan and his family to Canada and the States.
For the times were bad in England just then ; and there was a great
clamour of distress and want, which reached our ears more directly
than it could have done in former days. George and Philip and I
discussed the matter in and out, from every possible point of view.

" Milly," said George, "what would you say to going out your-
self to America, and seeing the ladies who are to take charge of our
girls ?"
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Suchi a question positively rmade my heart cease to beat for some
seconds. If you .wiil think that for five-and-twenty years I liad
ncver spent a niglit, except one at Liverpool, fromn under our own
roof; that I kcnew absoiutely nothing of friendly visiting, or excur-
sions to the sea-side ; that for a whole quarter of a century 1 hiad
slept in the saine room, and opened rny cyes eachi niorning on the
self-samie objeets, you wvill see howv the question stunnied me as
thougli a thunderboit *had fallen at my feet. It opened out surh
vast changes, such undirea.med-of revolutions in ail the habits of my
life, that I shrank back frightened.

"Could you spare hier," cried Philip, ail aglow with excitement.
"To be sure," said George, calm.v. a,. if it wvere no unusual thing;

"I should like her to go, if you promiseý to bring lier home safely in
two monthis or s.

'There is nothing I should like so mucli," exclaimed Philip;
«cyou shall have ixo trouble at ail, Aunt Milly ; and wve shial be
back in two months at the iatest, with three or four weeks to spare
on the other side. You wvill know something of the sea then! Say
you wiIl corne."

I feit fluttered and frightened ; yet an irresistible yearning came
with my fears to break loose for once frorn the safe moorings of
home, aiid see something beyond its narrow confines. I wished
George hiad flot suggested it; for the idea w'ould neyer have corne
of itself into rny head. But now it wvas there it could nou be dis-
lodged; and the restlessness I had conquered in my girlhood
threaLened to assert itseif again.

-"You.might as weli take Mrs. Transome," I said; I arn too
oid now."

-"I will take lier," answered Philip "she wvi1l corne if 1 asic lier,
and you carinot say you are too old then. Say no more, Aunt Miily.
I shall run down to, Liverpool this very nighit, and see that every-
thing is muade comfortable for you. It will be the greatest pleasure
l've liad since I was a boy."

I made some faint remonstrances; but it wvas impossible to me
to oppose himn when George -%as on his side. There were only a
few days for me to prepare in; for ail our arrangements had been
made, and our emigrants were waiting to go. AŽcr ail, it was far
less trouble and exertion than 1 had expected. Philip came back
fromn Liverpool to fetch Mrs. Transomie and me; and I had simply
to leave myself in his hands, and have everything donc for me. It
was 1 who obeyed nrw, flot IPhilip. I bade George farewell, and
left home, with a strange sensation of losing almost my own identity.

But there were no good-byes at Liverpool. Ail xve had to, do
was to cross over to the steamer, which lay in the river ready to,
start; for we mnust get over the bar at the next tide, and the last
hlour was come. As we drew near 1 was surprised to see how large
it was.
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"That is not your own ship, Philip ?" I said to him.
"No," he answered ; " ours is much smaller, and not as steady

a sailer as this is. So we are all going as passengers only; and I
shall have nothing to do but take care of you both."

"Why wouldn't you let us rough it with you ?" I asked, disap-
pointed that we were not to cross the Atlantic in Philip's ship, and
under Captain John Champion's command.

" Nothing rough should come near you, if I could help it," he
said, tenderly.

Certainly he had no intention to let us meet with any hardships
on the sea. The state-room he had chosen was the best on board,
and was furnished luxuriously. The saloon upon which it opened
was fitted up at a still greater cost. with a magnificence that
astonished me, and still more amazed Mrs. Transome.

" Wait till you visit the steerage," said Captain John Champion.
I went there with Philip that evening, before the sun set. The

low, long cabins, where a man could hardly stand upright ; the
crowded berths, one shelf above another, with little more space left
than was necessary to crawl into them ; the close herding together
of over five hundred emigrants of the lowest class ; the rough
struggling for places at the narrow boards which served as tables;
the unwholesoine stifling atmosphere; the wailing of babies and
the cries of children ; all these things sent me back to my state-
room sore and grieved at heart.

" Oh, Philip !" I said, " there ought not to be this difference be-
tween man and man; and only a few planks between us!"

" Yes," he answered sadly, " there are hardships on the sea."
But there was nothing that I could do. There was my place in

ease and luxury ; and between me and them was a great gulf fixed.
Philip and Captain John Champion went often among the steerage
passengers; but they would not let me go. Whenever I thought of
them-and that was often, for I was grieved for them-I wished
Philip had let me rough the passage in his own boat. There I should
have felt at home ; and if it had rocked somewhat, I should not
have been frightened with hini close at hand.

r

CHAPTER X.
t

IN PERIL.

r. E had been out seven days, and more thr-n two-thirds of the
o W voyage were over; yet the same unvarying, shimmering,
o tossing plain of water stretched round us to the unbroken circle of
;t the horizon. From the first the sky had been almost cloudless,and
-e the vast dome of it bent over us like an hospitable roof, which would

shelter us from all storms ; for no one could dream of change in
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heavens so clear and calm. Now and then a distant vessel glided,
phantom-like, across the same blue field. The water at times looked
strong enough and solid enoughi to wall-c upon ; like that sea of
glass, mingled wvith fire, upon xvhich John saw the victors standing,
having the harps of God.

diWliat are you looking at so earnest, Captain ?" asked Mrs.
Transome on the seventh evening, as we xvatched the solemn setting
of the sun into the crimson sea. A low streak of livid purpie, with
a line of gold on its ragged edge, lay along the horizon southward;
and Captain John Champion, with bhis brown hand shading his eyes,
wvas searching the sky above it wvith keen glances. When Mrs.
Transome spoke, hie wvent off, and lcaned over the great magnet,
opposite the xvheel. I asked Philip wvhat it meant.

'l<A change in the wveather," lie said lightly; you must get
ready for some slight hardships, Aunt Milly."

We lingered late upon the deck that night-so late that Mrs.
Transome, who feit chilly with the night air and the dew, left us.
The moon was at the full, and we watched it rising in the clear
eastern sky. It seemed to mounit up quickly, and then pause, hiaif
wearied. Belo*w it a silvery light spread over the rippling wvater.

IlLook there!1" said Philip, in a lowv tone.
Under the moon itself lay a dark yet glistening spot, but above

and below it, and on each side of it, a sparkling stream of light
stretchied for some littie distance on the waves. It formed the image
of a « cross, silvery and shining, whichi rested upon the black and
tossing waters that wvhirled about our ship. For a few minutes only
could we see it, for as wve changed our position, and the moon rose
highier in the sky, only a lustrous ring of light shone upon the sea.

"Yes," said Philip, half to himself, Ileven a cross becomes a
glory and a sorrow a great gladness."

We bade one another good-nighit then, but after hie had taken
me down to, my cabin I heard hlm go up on deck again. Even to,
me there was a différence that night in the sound of the waves, as
they beat against the thin planks betwveen me and them. There
came, too, ail at once, a low, long, suppressed moan of the wind
across the sea ; the first sighi of the storm that was driving towards
us. I shall hear it to my dying day: a sound neyer to be forgotten,
sad and inexpressibly mournful-as if it were ivhat Paul heard wihn
he wrote, IlThe whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain to-
gether until nowY.

Ail the next day, until the nighit following, did th e stormn rage.
At first the passengers took littie heed of it ; but as hour after hour
passed by, and the tossing of the sea did not luli for a moment, they
grew frightened. The steerage-passengers were almost unmanage-
able. Whenevftr ive sawv the caprain, hie looked grave and anxious;
but 'he remained on deck most of the time, as did Philip and Captain
John Champion. After the niglit set iu I sat with Mrs. Transome
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in our cabin, listening to the hcavy splash of the waves against the
groaning timbers of the vessel, till Philip opened the door.

"Lie down," he said, "but do not undress to-night."
"Is there any danger ?" I asked.
"Yes," he answered, "there is some danger, but the storm is

past, and my father and I are here to take care of you. You must
trust yourself to me, and promise to obey me implicitly, and at once,
whatever I may tell you to do."

" Philip ?" I said, questioningly.
"'Obey me like a child," he continued. " We have sprung a leak,

and if the danger increases, there will be mad confusion on board
among the steerage-folks. Your only safety will rest in simple
obedience, even if we have to be parted for a little while. Do you
understand me?"

"Oh, Philip !" I cried, " do not let me be parted from you."
"Not if I can help it," he said. "But it may be our duty to

separate. Will you leave me when I bid you go ? Promise me, my
darling."

"You will not leave me if you can help it ?" I asked.
"Not for a moment," he answered cheerfully. " And you pro-

mise me the same, mother ?"
" No," said Mrs. Transome; "no, Pippin."

She was gazing at him earnestly, with a placid smile. Philip
gazed back at her ; and a solemn, steadfast, happy expression
passed over both their faces. She had been reading in the Gospels
before Philip came in, and her hand rested on the open page still.

" Listen, Pippin," she said ; "this is the verse I am at now : ' And
he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when Thou comest into
Thy kingdom. And Jesus said unto him, Verily, I say unto thee,
To-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise."'

"It didn't hurt him much after that to hang upon the cross,"
said Mrs. Transome : " he'd keep saying to himself, ' To-day, to-
day, I shall be with Him in Paradise.' Al of us, sooner or later,
must hang upon the cross beside the Lord; but He'll remember us,
never fear. We're more likely to forget Him."

Philip had bent over her to follow her finger as she pointed out
the verses; and now she put ber arm round his neck, and drew his
face down to hers.

"God bless thee, my boy Pippin !" she said. "I think I see
thee like thee was when I saw thee first ! God bless thee !"

He left us then ; but we could not sleep that night. The rat-
tling of the pumps never ceased, and the beat of the engines became
more and more laboured. But the darkness was not long, and we
watched the daybreak dawning slowly over the waste of waters,
that washed against the cabin-window. It strengthened very slowly
into a dull leaden light. But suddenly there went a shiver through
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the great 'aip; and a cry, as of one voice, rang through ail the
sound of the waves. Captain John Champion rail dowvn to us. Ail
the saloon was thronged already wîth hurrying and frightened peo-
pie. We struggled up the ladder on to the deck; some hands
helping us, and others dragging us backc again. The deck was
covered with panic-stricken men and xvomen, fighting for their ownl
safety. But Captain Johin Champion pushied a way for me through
the crowd ; and ail at once I feit Philip's arms about me.

" Shall we ail be saved ?" I cried.
"Not ail," he said,-" flot ail. But I proînised George you should

go homie safely. I must do ail I can for you."
"\Viii you be saved yourself ?" I asked.
He did flot speak. But the look upon his face-the youn g,-

beautiful, solemn face.-was answer enough for me.
'He saved others; Himseif He cannot save."'

"Let me die with you !" 1 cried, clingi ng to liim.
"No! there is George at home," he said; " you must go for his

sake."
He unciasped mny hands from about him, and carried me across

the deck to the place where the last boat wvas filling rapidiy with
passen 'gers. I looked over the sea, heaving and swelling sti 1i,
though the fierceness of the storm wvas over. Here and there rose
peaks of black rock, against ivhich the white foamn was tossing.
Some of the boats wvere already hurrying away, so heaviiy laden
that they sank dangerously in the water; ivhile below the deck therie
xvas a mingiing of fearful sounds, ot'cries and shrieks for heip which
none couid give. IEvery face about me wore a terrified aspect ; ex-
cept Phiiip's and Mrs. Transome's, who looked at me sorrowfully-
indeed, yet peacefuiiy, as though they xvere thinking of me, flot of
themnseives.

"Isn't she-*comning ?" I said to Philip.
"No, she may stay with nme," he answered.
"Good bye, my dear," she said; to-day I shall be with HiMn,

and with Transome."
I"There is flot another moment P" cried Phillp. «"Good-bye, my

darling. God keep you."
I know nothing of the next few minutes. Only as the boat cas»t

off from the ship's side I heard Philip's voice again calling to me..
God gave me strength to look up and see his face once more. He
wvas standing a littie apart fromn the throng nowv, for there wvas no
more work for him to do, and bis father and Mrs. Transome were
beside him. I couid see their faces cleariy, their eyes foilowing me,
and their hands waving a Iast fareweil to me. The sun ivas break-
ing throughi the mass of drifting clouds, and shone full upon them.
"«is there no hope ?" I asked froi- otie of the sailors beside me, who
was putting ail his strength to his oar.
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"No; she is settling down fast," he answered ; and I saw that
all the crew were urging the boat onward, to get well out of the
swirl of the water when the ship went down.

Oh, Christ! Thou knowest how much anguish a human heart
can bear without brealcing. For though Thine own heart was
broken, it was not from the burden of our sorrows, but under the
weight of our sins.

"TEST IT."

A DISCIPLE of the Lord Jesus, poor in this world's goods,
but rich in faith, became greatly perplexed with regard to

the meaning of a certain verse in Matthew. The words are,
"Give to him that asketh thee : and from him that would borrow of
thee turn not thou away." After a season of prolonged mental
inquiry, as to whether the language was to be regarded as literal or
not, she suddenly paused, and exclaimed: "It is easy enough to
find out; test it ; and see."

It was Saturday. Her money, all but two dollars, hàd been
expended in providing for the Sabbath. The amount left, which was
absolutely needed for the following Monday, she put in her pocket,
and went out.

On the street, a friend, whose husband had been for some time
out of business, met her, and stated their distress, and asked if she
could lend them two dollars over Sabbath.

She was surprised. The test had come sooner than she ex-
pected, but without hesitation, the money was "lent to the Lord,"
and the now penniless believer went home to wait and see.

Now mark the result. Monday came, and vith it the need to
be supplied. While pondering what course to pursue, a knock was
heard, and on opening the door a lady, with a bundle in her hand,
inquired if she could do a fittle work for her. Replying in the affir-
mative, and naming the price, the lady took from her pocket-book
two dollars and handed it to her, saying, "It is more than you ask,
but you might as well have it." "I was never more astonished,"
said this true disciple, "and literally shouted for joy. I had tested
and proved that the promises of God are yea and amen in Christ
Jesus. Glory to God. I have never doubted snce; and though
often in straits, I have always been delivered."

Would it not be well for Christians to "test" where they cannot
understand ? "Ye are my friends," said the blessed Lord, " If ye
do whatsoever I command you." Obedience will solve difficulties.
that reasoning cannot unraveL Try, and see.--Baptist Union.
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THE VISIT 0F THE ANGELS.

"And ail they that heard it wondered'at those things which were told themn
by the shepherds.ý- Ltuke ii. 18.

T HE littie lainbs slept by their mothers
Ail under the silver sky,

And they dreamed of the Mies that grew in the grass,
And the water that glided by.

By the stars on God's great dial
It was midnight, solernn and calm;

The shepherds sat on the gray old rocks
And chanted this ancient psalm:

" In every Iand, Jehovah!
Thy namne is excellent!

The babes and sucklingys praise Thee,
And the starry firmament!1

" When I behold Thy heavens,
The work Thy hands have wrought,

Lord! what is man the sinful,
For whomn Thou takest thought ?

"'A step below the angels
Who ail Thy glory see,

Thou crowvnest him with honour
On earth to reign for Thee.

."Thoti givest him dominion
O'er ail Thy flocks and herds,

O'er ail that swim Thy waters,
O'er ail Thy beasts and birds.

0 Lord! our Lord Jehovah!1
Let ail the earth proclaim

1-ow great Thy power and glory,
Howv excellent Thy namej

Then over the chanting shepherds
There suddenly fiashed a light,

As thougli the glow of a myriad moons
Was filling the lonesome night.

For wearing a glory that dimmed the stars
Camne an angel down the height 1
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"Fear flot," he said, "but rejoice instead !

(For the men xvere sore afraid,
And unto the Lord of life and deathi

Each one in his terror prayed.)

" Fear not," he said, " but rej oice instead !

And his voice like a flute-note fel;
"I bring you tidings of greatest joy,

For you, and the world as xvell!1

"The Lord of Glory has corne to men,"
And lis tone grew high and clear,-

"For the babe is born in Bethlehemn,
And the Christ who should appear !"

Then ail at once with the angel
Was a marvellous company;

The sky xvas full of a shining host
That was singing an anthem high.

" Glory to God in the highest! "
Were the words they heard them say;

" Good xviii toward muen, and peace on the earth,
And glory to, God alway!1"

And stili as *they floated higher,
Till they vanished far up in the blue,

The burden of words that the shepherds caught
Was " glory to God," anewv

So they passed away to heaven,
And the calm stars shone on high;

And stili the littie lambs lay asleep,
And the water glided by.

HOLD YOUR TONGUE.

M EN can guide slips, bridie iorses, tame lions, run telegraph
cables under the ocean, navigate the air, signal the storms

.and tunnel the mountains, but the tongue remains unconquered.
The tongue was nmade to speak words of hope, to sing anthems

of praise, to console the broken hearted, to encourage the doubting,
and proclaimn the beauties and glories of an immortal world. Its
words were to distil like the dew, and to be as sweet as honey, but
how perverted. It is sharper than a sword, stings like the viper
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and wounds the hearts of menl. Words of blasphemy, of distrust,
of despair are uttered, when there should be only words of hope, of
truth, and of love, falling like rain-drops or) the new mown grass.

It was the tongue of an eloquent Greek which calmed the
stormy ppssions of the multitude. It wvas the tongue of an angel
that proclaimed the tidings of love and hope to the fallen earth.
It was the torigue of our blessed Lord that proclaimed the world 's
forgivetiess in His name. And we behold cloyen tongues of fire
ready to proclaim the pentecostal gospel, when the tidings of life
were to go forth to the nations. Unknown tongues were heard in
the infant Church, and uttered the wonderful ivords of the Father's
love.

But there are timeswhien the tongue should be silent. Men are
to bejudged by their words. When twvo men are in a quarrel, hold
your ton.gue; when you have nothing good to say of others, hold
your tongue ;when your words are to be carried by feet that are
swift in running to miszhief, hold your tongue.

Remember that the seven sins of the body include the sinful
tongue. Says Solomon :-" These six things doth the Lord hate;
yea, seven are an abomination unto Hi-m:"-A proud look, a ling,
tongue, an d hands that have shed innocent blood, a heart that
deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be swift in running to
misehief, a false witness, and he that soweth discord among -

brethren." Prov. vi. 16-i9. He who would see long days, enjoy
the comforts of truth, be ready for angel-gyreetings, must refrain his
tongue from evil, and his lips, that they speak-no guile.

The tongue is indeed a little member, but it boasteth great
things. Let the heart be imbued with love and purity, then from
its abundanice of goodness the tongue wvill utter words of hope
for the fallen, and messages of peace to those wvho sit in the valley
of death.

MODEL HOLINESS MEETING.

MRS. FLETCHER'S meetings for holiness xve consider aMpattern or model. They were so near the fountain-head of
Methodism, under the supervision of the 1' father " of it, co'nducted
by one so deferential. to his counsel and advice, which in ail thinÉs
she so earnestly sought, that we can but believe these meetings
were with his knowledge and sanction.

Taking this position, do we not rightfully deem these meetings
one featitre of Methodismn ? And as such a necessity, whici wvi1l
continue until the majority of the Lord's people " come in the
unity of the faitli, unto a perfect mnan, unto the measure of the
stature of the fulness of Christ ?"
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They Nvere called "Imeetings for holiness," IIholiness meetingLs"
(see life of Mrs. F., PP. 73-77), and were a II speciality." Shie says,

IlI must be observed, none were adrnitted as members iiito our
meetings but those %vlio xvere tiuy awakeeuwd to seek foi' /incss,
as bij'ore t/îej /iad been Io scck for pairdon." When their numnber
increased, so that "'Nve grewv too numnerous (for the:y btegan to corne
froin rnany miles around), 1 advised those who %vere able, to gather
a meeting, of the saie kind near their own homes. This xvas
attended wvith many blessings. We somnetirnes visited thiese infant
meetings, and tht-y incrcased and spread, as wve1l as ours." Notice
this: a clustcr of these meetings for the special promotion of this
experience.

S/ gies advice to t/iese "lhni faut etinigs."-" I would recomn-
niend you to be very careful wvhomn you admit into your mreetings.
Consider no une as a member thereof xvho is flot steadily seeking,
after Christian perfection. Whosoevcr agrees not Nvithi you on this
point, xviii greatly interrupt your design."

Mie ternis she uses.-\,ithin the space of twenty uines, she makes
use of four special ternis to denote the experience for which she
xvas labou ring, viz., Ilholiness," "sanctification" (or entire sancti-
fication, l'esleil), Ilpurity of heart," Ilthat liberty." And a few
lines further on, sue calis it "' Christian perfection."

T/w effet-t of tlwse efforts zupon /wr-sef-.hese meetings were to
me a singular blessing. They cost mie many a xvrestling prayer.
And whien the night approached when xve wvere to meet, 0 the
sinking into nothing before God my spirit used to feel O f ail the
meetings I ever xvaE engaged in, while in Yorkshire, I know flot
that I ever feit my soul so conscious of the divine approval as
in these.

TEMPERANCE.

FEW persons can form a proper conception of the fearful extent
of drunkenncss in the civilised world. Savages and heathens are flot

so refined as to need intoxicants. It is only when they mix with the en-
lighitened portions of mankind that ehey learn the evil practices of drinl:ing.

On motion of the Hon. John Brfiglit a return ivas recently made in the
Eng<,lih House of Gominons, relative to, the amount yieided by publie house
lîcenses, when it was found that, taking into the account beer houses and
ivine licenses, the total was £1,133,21 2, more than five millions of dollars.
Cornwall has the reputation of being the most "lteniperance " county in
England, hence the amount of its licenses wvas only £3, 160. In Lancashire
the amount is no less than £104,026. These items do not by any mneans
show how much the revenue of Britain is made up by taxes or. liquors, for
to tue above has to be added the Customs and Excise duties, which make a
total of £31,917,849, being an increast- for the year ending March 31, 187.5,
of £600,000. If we further add £7,507,032, the year's produce of the tax
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on tobacco and snuif, we have a grand total eof £39,424,88l1, being .2700,000
more than the preceding year, and considerably more than hait? the entire
publie income of the United Kingdom.

Sir John Hoiker, Solicitor General, recently delivered an addIress at the
annual dinner of the Licensed Viectualiers' Associationr of Preston, lwhen ha
took occasion to extel the Association and its business, iii which hoe said
there wvas an invested capital of one hundred anid sever±tecn million pounds,
almost equal to the capital invested in the cetton, wvoollen and iron trades put
together, and aise that it employs 900,000 persons. Sir John ne doubt feit
hiniseif under obligation te"I the Association," seeing it was mainly by its in-
fluence that the ministry eof which. he is a meniber wua clevated inte power.

Tourists who visit England are often surprised at the prevalence etf beer
drinking in the country. One said that it seemned to fin as though everybodly
drank beer. Liverpool propably surpassýes ail other places in titis respect.
It contaias 2,300 publie lieuses. IRecently, between Saturday night and
Monday xnorning, 218 persons were arrested for Ilrutikenîiiess, while only 117
were arrested ciuring the sanie period the weekz before. liev. C. Garrett, who
is certainly an authority on this inatter, declares that fX10,000 are spent
every day for strong drinks in Liverpool. One week's drinkxsg niay thus
be estixnated. On Monday two Wesleyan churches are consumned, which
could ha erected at £5,000 each ; then on Tuesday, two Baptist churches;
on Wednesday, two Preshyterian churches; on Thursdlay, two Congrega-
tionai, churches; on Friday, two or three Primitive Methodist churches, as
they are rather more moderate in their expenses ; and on Saturday they
swallowv two or three sehool moms. And that is ene w'euk's drinik ing(. If
sucli things are true, and they cannet be refuted, we need îîot w%-onder that a
centemporary should say that England contains millions. upon millions of
unhappy uïeatures. who, but for drink, miglit be happy and respectable.

hIe question certainly is an appalling one, and there are those who think
that teisperance people are net accornplishirîg any goud. But such persons
are mîstaken, for, but for temperance efforts, the evils ef? ùateînperance would
ha mnultiplied. In these days of conventions, wve are plvased to see that in
many catles of IEngland conventions have been held pur-posely to.see if soe
combined effort could net be put forth te stop the ravà-g.s of this plagua.
Birnmingham, Manchester, Liverpool and London, have ail spoken through
their clergy and laity. Archbishop Manning presided at a IRoman Catholie
conventon in London, which was attended by priests and others from all parts
of Etigatid and Scotland. The iRomisli clergy and laity arc very zealoub ini
their tamperance advocacy. Tha varieus confereuices geuer.ally ailepted resoîni-
tiens, thus: (i.) To seclire more efficient centrul of public houses by an ada.
quate staff et? inspeetors. (2.) A reduction et? the naiber of public houses.
(3.) Reduced heurs et? sale on week days, and entire closing on Sunidays.

The varieus religtious denominations are beconiing more thoroughly orga
nised in their opposition agoinst intemaperance in every forni. The Churcli
et? England Temnperance Society lias several thousands et? enrolled members,
and theRev. Basil Wilberforcesays that 192,000 et? these arc clergymen. Thse
Queen lias repe~ntly hecomio its patron, and a lady lias subscribed £1,000 te
its fundis. This society employs lev. Prebendary Elison as its chief mana-
gpr. Soine tiile ago it W;Is reS,>lVed te establish street stalls in London for
the accommodationt of Nvorkitîîg mîen, whzre tlsey (;au obtaiti liglit refresh-
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men1s ivithout being obligod to enter a public house. The stalls are to ho
sot on wheels so as to be easily moved from place to place. How far the
schome will ho successful remains to be seen. There can ho no doubt but
that the originators are actuated by the purest motives.

A stili botter schome has been started at Liverpool by the formation of a
British Workinan Public House Conmpany. One such house bas been opened
near the docks, where more than 20,000 mon are employed; and this vast
number of mon have no place of sheltor or warmth to go to whilst they are
waiting for work or during the dinner hour, except existing public housos.
The details of the scheme are best given in a speech by the iRuv. C. Garrett.
Hoe reniarked tbat the object of the British Workinan Comnpany was to rival
the public house-to offer to the working mnan ail that the publie house could
offer thema without the constant temptation to inteniperance. Thoy intended
to provide places such as that in w'hich they wore thon mot wvith good
rnms, wvell-flurnishied, lighted, warmed and ventilated, whera alI the wants

of their social natre could ho met, buit ivithout the tempting glass. They
hopeti to providA g)od plain fogd for those who roquired it, and an abuiidant
supply of first-rate tea, coffee andi cocaa. In addition to that they hoped to
organis., a '-orps of mon wvho would promenade the docks with warni coffeo
and cocos. T'-.ey wvould tl"is have ready acccss to everything necessary for
refreshment at thoý lzwest possi&'e px'ce, and so would ho preserveti from. the

*necessity of spen-ding ti- ei -hard -al'D; gl, -n stufi' that poisoneti the blood,
inflarned the brain, and p -oduced temporal andi etornal ruin. Tie result of
their arrangements was that when mon caine to their work at hdW.-past five
in the morning they woulil ho able to 0--tair) a gcod warm cup of cocoa for a
halfpenny. This would xoep thom going tiLl breakzfast tMine. Thon for
breakfast they nieed not trouble thenmselves to bring their tea-cans, for at the
British Worknian Public bouse they would finti overything ready, and coulti
Jhtain a pint of grood bot cocoa for a penny. They could at 'hat cost rest,
and enjoy their breakfast, renew their strength, and read ail the mnorning
papers, and if that was not a good pennyworth for thteir penny hoe thought
such a thing, coulti nover ho obtained. In the middle of the morning? the
mon with the cocoa in cans wou]d wait upon them at their work with another
supply, so that their thirst would ho quencheti, aud they would be preserved
from a longing for the public-house. Thon at dininer time their Ivives or
children coulti bring down thoir dînners, andi, inAtoad of haunting the publie
house door, they could go into thle British Workinani, have access to a splen-
did cooking-range, and, while sheltering, from the wet and cold, warma up whiat
they had brought and lay it smoking hot before thom. A penny pint of good
coffee would wash it dowvn, and they wvould go back to their work refreshed
and sober.

A somewhat smilar bouse bas been opened at Glasgow, and no douht, if
the schemse thus bappily inaugurated should prove successful, other bouses
will ho establisheti in varions parts of thie country.

The varions temperance organisationms in Britain are doing a noble work.
The veteran Sir Wilfred Lawson continues to miove in tho Ilouse of Com-
inions for a permissive bill, and akthouigh alwvays deféatoti, hoe stili reuews the
attack, and thus atn!ially ho delivers somne homne truths to the ropresonta-
tives of the people. Hie is well sustainedi hy the teniperance organisations
generally. The 1. 0. G. T. is doing niuch to croate a puiblic sentiment in
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faveur of temperance. It is believed that in England alone there are 14,000
templars wvho have bcen reclainied fromn drunklenness; 400 lodges have libra-
ries, and there are 1,600 singingc classes or choira belonging, to the ordor.
IDuring the past, year, besides 166,000 lodge sessions, over 200,000 publie
meetings, an average of 68 per day, 'vere hield. Twvo wee&ly illustrated papers ~
and about twentiy mionthly magazines are issued, and at least £5,000 are
spent atinua]ly in purchasing tetuperauce, literature frorn the Grand Lodge,
-%vhich has printing presses, a large office, and a numerous staff at Birming-
bain. Several noblerneiî contribute liberally to the funds of"I the Alliance,"
aiîd quite recently Lord Hianley sent £5 to, the treasurer. His lordship has
been a practical abstainer for twenty-flve years, anid bas lately suppressed a
publie house on his preperty, with the general approval. and sympathy of the
residents in the locality.

Canada is often adrnired by those -%hlo visit it from the Old World ; but
lately we have hiad sonie sad evidences of the extent of drunkenness in our
midst. The faîl assizes of Ontario have exhibited sucli calendars of crime as-
were neyer seen before. Neyer, were se, many persons under sentence of death
at the saine timie. 0f course it is; the old stoiy-drizik wvas b]anied. The
grand jury of Toronto recouîmended the liberal use of the lashi for criminal
assaults upon wemeîî), and urged the neeessity of a law te restrict the nuiliber
of Jicensed tavernis. Justice Morriion, iii his charge to the grand jury, did
not, fail to speak strongly iii favour of sonie stringent means to lessen the-
traf-fle which, more than any i'tbei', is such a fruitful source of crime and
misery. Of course suclh sentiments have been uttered agyain and again, and
everybody believes them. But wlio amnong our j udges and grand juries wvill
combine -%vith teinperaîîce people ta put down the iniquiteus traffie, of wvhich
the I3ishop et Manchester recently snid that he would sooner keep a brothel
than engage in that traffic, aîîd yet our guverniments license, men, and womien
tee, to sel!1 the liquor that produces evil1, only evil, and that continually. Here
is a scene from the tra ffic :-A young man entered the bar-room of a village
tavern and called for a drink. "Ne," said the landiord, "cyou have had de-
liriuna tremens once, and I cannot seli you any more." Though a tavera
keeper, it seems hie had a conscience. Re stepped aside te, make rooni for a
couple of young men who biad just entý,ied, and the landiord waited upon
thern very politely. The -.thier had stcod hy sulent and sullen, and wvhen
they finished hie walked up te the landlord and thus addressed himi: "lSix
years ago, at their age, I stood -%vhere those young mnen are now-I wvas a
man of fair prospects. New, at the age of twenty-eight, I arn a wreck, body
and inid. Yen led me te drink. In this reoin I formed the habit that
has been my muin. Now, seli me a few glasses more, and yeur wvork, will be
donce! I shahl soon be eut of the way; there is ne hope for me. But they
shahl be saved. iDo net seil it te themn. Sell te me and let me die, and the
iverld will be rid of me; but fer Heaven's sake seli ne moe te them." The
landiord listencd, pale and trembling. Setting down bis decanter, hie ex-
claimed, " God helping me, this is the last drop I Nvill seli te anyone!>
And lie kept lis word. XVould that ahi would do se.

We %vere glad te, see that Dr Clarke, M.P.P., did bis duty se nobhy a
few days age in the Ontario flouse. whon hie reminded the honourable gyentle-
man at, the head of the Government of their associations twenty years ago
in the temperance cause, and called upon hlma te use the influence of bis
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high position againat the monster evil. In the Quebec Legisiature, the. hon-
ourable treasurer, who -hm long been an out aud out temperance, nian, anci.
with whom the writer has often been associéted, said that, though ini favour
of prohibition, he could not advocata it ini the hou". seeîng that the country
,was not yet prepared. for iL. W. -hope our friend ie not backeliding. We.
have always advocated that Governient should pars a pruhibitory liquor law,
and then provide means for its execution. But the. treasurer needoi môney,ý
and so ho proèeeds to increase the revenue by imposing a larger liquor tax
than before. So far good. The honourable gentleman dos not fear tii.
effects of an incremie in the license for large hotels, seeing-that. their-profits,
are so great. The bar of one hotol in Montreal yielded a profit lust year of
$30,000. Nor does Mr. Robertson fear relative to, the tat un the,âteam1boat,,ý
seeiug that h. had been informed that the Richelieu Company'e buats. suid-
from $100 to, $150 %vorth of liquor in their bars daily. It is pleasing to fiîdý
that if the sale of. liqunor- je nuL suppressed by the Legiulatuire, yet, the traffie
Ï8 mnade to pay for sne of the burdens it inflicte on the country.. W. wish,when the> hon. treasurer for Quebec province was making- alterations for ýthe

regulation of tbe license system,-that hoe had abolished'sh*op lîcensesàlto-.
gether, ' .,s facte prove theni to be the. cause of much drinking in fainilies.

A convention was recently held, in Montreal, which wvas numsrouly at-
terded front alniost ail parts of the Dominion, to, devise means for legisiative
action. 0f course ail are nut agr.ed as to what je best to b. dons in regard
to the suppression of the. lîquor traffic, butail are agreedý that the convention
was one of the most -important ever held i (aii'adea, ànd that nothing leus
than prohibition will rernedy the evils of inteniperance; and sihotild the Do-
minion Government enact such. a measure, the convention recommendathat
it first be subinitted to ho voted u pon by the' people, befôr~i é oîi l.
Rather a clumsy mode of legîsilation; butin, the' ineantirne, the-virious tem-i.
perance orga.nisations should* do their' utmnost, by 'lecttirinig atid 'ail o ôthe&
means, tu create such a public feeling so; that therô, w'ill. be- a ilikelihood of>
securîngr a large rnajority of votes in favour -of,.àttch ala*v *as* the Ddrmïniôâ.
Parliament may se fit to enact. »Ahl along* the litis, acti6n te now ta, 6à ýé'
order of the day. 'The 'varions organisations have an incréased number o'f
lecturers in the fieldl, su that it je to, b. hoped the day.is flot far, dibtant
when the cure of intemperance shahl b. banished.

The. Grand Lodge of L 0. G. T. ýrecently -met in !Guelph. W. are gWId
that it bas forbidden dancing in ail lodge roonis. We 'are pheased that Bro..
Casey is continued in- the office of secretary, ut an danc.d salary-no -ba«d
sign., The Casket, under the able editorship of the Revý W.. Scott, ig the.
organ of the order. In loolcing at the list of afficers ia. this and some other,
temperance organisations, we are gratifed that so many-ut our minister, qc-ý
cupy pruminent positions. Rsv. M. Pearson jeG. W.C. RBey. ýJý. W
liune, president o~f London Conference, je aiso prosident of the Western Teîn.,
perance Leqgue, of *which Rev. Geo. Case le, lecturer. Rev. W. Cairn-_
duif is iii the. service of the. Ontario League. IL ie butmeet an~d rigt thut the.
denoinution, one who@e general ruhes fonbid- "buyin or selling spirituous
1 iquoî's or drinking thei, uniss in-case uof ext 'reme neceseýty," sho»uld ho.
weli repreentediÀn, ail organisations deeigned to, destroy intènaperance. 0 n-'
the; tcwperance question the Methodist Church is Sound.
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The truith spreads. Lately a luncheon -was given jointly by the Corpora-
tion and B3oard of Trade, in Montreal, to somxe distinguished visitors froni
New York, and there was no intoxicating liquor to be seen on the festive
'board. Hoiour to ail concerned. The King of the Sandwich Islands has
corne out strongiy in favour of temperance, and is doing his utmost to per-
suade his people to foilow his royal exampie. So mote it be.

Dean Hook, a dignitary of the Church of Exigland, who has just exided bis
earthly, course, used to tell the following story of one of bis parishioxiers : I
had in my parish at Leeds a man who earned lSs. a week; out of thîs lie
used to give 7s. to his wife and spend the rest in drink ; but for ail that
he was a good sort of maxi. I weut to him and said, " Now, suppose you
abstain aitogether for six rnonths." IlWeil, if I do, will you, sir? " was his
repl.y. IlYes," I said, 'lI will." IlWhat," said he, Ilfrom. beer, from spirits,
&.nd froni wine 1" IlYes." IlAnd how shall 1 know if yoti keep your pro-
mise ?" IlWhy, yen ask rny ' Missus, ' and l'Il ask yours." It was agreed
between us for six months at tiret, and afterwards we renewed the promise.
Hie never resumec} the bad habit that ho had loft off, and is now a prosperous
and happy maxi in business ini St. Petersburg, and 1 arn Dean of CJhichester.

Our future numbers will not fail to speak ot for teniperance. B

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

THE, RELIGION 0Fr LiFE. By the Rev. J. G. Manly. This is
a l2tiuo volume of 156 pp., good paper and clear type, and is issued froxu
the Methodist B3ook Room, Toronto. The execution and workmanship, is
creditabie to that establishment, which we are glad to see is beconiing more
and more a Ptablîsbing Hou8e; and with the facilities which it posses.qeq, we
cannot see why it should flot be more extenisively patronised by Methodist
authors. It ought te be able to pLlblish as cbeap as any other Ilconcern."
We know that the wortby incutubesit of the establishmient is very anxious
for "profits, aud who can blauie hirn hence. lie ili not undertake any risky
business, and doubtless the limitedl capital at hie commnand will flot allow
him to give long credit. To make the Book Room a succeas, he must have
quick returna9. Our zealous book-sqteward la, bowever, worthy of ail. praise
for the succesa which has crowned bis labours during the period of his
incuïnbency; but our connexional Ioyalty prompts us te wish to see the
imprimatur of the B3ook Room muore frequently on the title page of books.
But we are digr.'ssing.

Rev. John G. Maîîly, the author of "',The Reigion of Life,» entered the
Methodist zinistry in Canada more t.han forty years ago, and bas labnured
in the West Indies, then in .Etigland and Ireland, and now again in his
beloved Canada. At sixteen years of age, as lie telle us in his litt3le book,
hie felt a longing desire for the religion -of life, and by the watch ê'ti care of
beJoved friends, hie wa8 guidied into the way of life, since which time
ho bas been exhorting oahers te enter the way of life; and, with a view te
be more succesaful ini helping those who are stili in darkness and t"- a region
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of the shadow of death to experience the blessed life, hie lias sent forth the
littie book whose title is griven at the ie-ad of this article.

"The Religion of Lfe " is xniainly an exposition of the third chapter of
the Gospel accordiing to Johin, whicli contains the conversation botween
j)esus amd Nicodenius. That interesting narrative lias been the thernS uf
miany a discourse, but w"e venture to assert that the subject of the imrrative
has seldomi been SQ ably expoundedi, so -ritically aiialysed, andi s0 faithfully
applied, as it is here donc by Mr. Mdly. Every page contains evidenc. otf the
mnust careful painstaking. Authorities, aucienit and m1odern, are conb-ulted, aud

a iiie devotional spirit runs through. the whole book. Of' course. tlie tbeology
of the book is strictly evangeylical, of the Ariiaiian type ; anîd wvhiIe there
is evidence of critical aeumeni, tiiere is also an earnest desire to cumîniend
the truthi to every mîan's conscience in the sight of God. M1r. Mmily exceis
in analysis. Soine wvould no doubt cuxisider his book occasionally dry, but
the tlitughtful reader wvill flot peruse wvhat is here wvritteii witbuut being
nituch proted. The book is uniiiiently eaiculated to be uiseful, aixd deserves
an extensive circulation. It would be a good omien if books of this descrip-
tion were more wvidely dissenxinatedl.

We are glad to meet Mr. Maiily in this chosen field of biblical literature,
and h(>pe that lie may receive ample encouragement to prosecute bis labours
therein. There are,.many other portions of Scripture of whidhi we should
bu glad to see the author's exposition, as we feel sure, fromi ihat wve have
now before us, they would be valuable contributions to biblical studies.

E. B.

THE OLD PATHS, by Jesse P. Gilbert, A.M., of the Newark Con-
ferene, M. E. (Jhu,'ch, is the title ofai) iuiteresliiug and nem tly printed vol 'me.
Thiý>u-.h the book only etintains 158 pages, yet the auithor has compressed
within that space nîany of the great truiths wvhich deserve and commiaud thc
attention of mien. Hie touches wvithi a master's bauid the scepticîsin of
Darwin and Huxley, and imakes bis book a brief compendium of theology.
While the whole wi]l repay a carefuil perusal. the chaptt-rs on The Immniior-
talitv of thje Soul; The lnspireition of the Bihle; The liesurrietion of tho
Humitan Body; The Personiality of thc FIuly Ghost, and the iEternity of
Future llewards and Punishmenits, are weIl calculated to counteract inucli of
tbe max te;iching, of the pre.sent day. We ht.pe that many wiJl, througlh the
readiuig of this volume, bu led to as.k for the old paths, saying, Il Whiere is the
good way, that we mnay walk therein V"
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MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT.

MORAVIAN CHURCH.

TF HE Moravians were the first to lead off in the modemn mission-
.1ary work. As early as 1730 they proclaiîned that the Church of

Christ ivas a missionary Church and every member of it a practical mission-
ary. Acting under the influence of these sentiments, they have acconiplished.
'wonders in the salvation of the world. They have mîssionaries in nearly
every part of the globe. The following are the last publishied statistics of
their missions: stations in Labrador, Greenland, aniong Indians of North
America, Noskito, coast of Central America, the West Indies, Surinam, South
Africa, Australia and Thibet,-92 in ail; 333 missionary agents, of wvhom 2&
are natives ; 1,389 native assistants. 0f the total number of persons belong-
ing to the missions (69,322), 2,744 are Esquimaux ; 1,144 Indians ; 9,329-
South Africans; 55,750 negroes; 154 natives of Australia an<1 Thibat..

In Surinam, there have been gathered from. a motley group of liberated,
slaves, Chinese coolies, and white colonists, 24,000 people into their congre-
gations. The Chinese are greatly disposed to hear the Word. Mfany are.
earnestly desiring to, become Christians.

Mir. E. W. Fors.ter hais gone to the East African Mission as a medical
niissionary.

A missionary writes from Kaffraria, South Africa: There are tiventy-
eighit candidates receiving instruction, preparatory to baptisin. The woînen
and g cirls have lhad roughi usage froin the mlen, but they have reniaixed
faitiiful. With baptisrn is connected the relinquisliment of heathenish eus-
tomis, sucli as the use of red paint, non-participation in the numerous native
festivities and ceremonies. With Christianity they also put on decent ap-
parel, and to procure this is by no means an easy matter for dependent
women and girls, for whom, according to heathen custom, a price 1$ paid at
inarriage. Some of them have corne a distance of eight or nine miles twice a
week to receive instruction, aul no niatter wvhat kind of iveather prevailed,
they were punctual in attendance. To see young girls who once openly and
sbamelessly rejoiced. in the life of sin they were leadiiig; youths who formerly
maade a, boast of their evil doings ; and old men, at one time drunkards and
quarrelsomie, now gentle and orderly, filled 'with an earnest desire te receive
of the true bread from heaven, is hunibling as well as encouraging for the
missiouary who lias been priviieg-,ed to be instrumental ini their conversion.

F romn Greeniand there comes very cheering tidings. GeneraUly, the pastý
year was one of great prosperity. Some of the stations have been reduced in
the number of members owing to numerous removals. New Hurnhutt bas
'been a mission station since 1733, and lias suffered materially fromn this cause..

JAPAN.

A recent number of the MIi#sionary Heralcl says The year past lias been
one of great prosp)erity to ail the protestant missions "n Japan. Three
ciuirchee, and pozzsibly more, hava- been organized, mnd thu church i emuber-
aliil> inmiit ba&ve reached nearly four hundred. There are not lom than ten
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places in Yokohamia, twenty-five in Yeddo, and others elsewhiere, nmakingy lu
ail fifty places iii Japan, where regular services are he-d as often as once a
week, with audiences varying from twenty to two hundred. he people are
i7apidly losing, ail fear of Governinent irîterference in religions matters, wvhi1e
their interest ini the truths of Glîristianity -seenis to be eeai.

"There are twelve societies, Englishi and Amierican, labouring iii this hope-
fui and interesting field. One lîundred missionaries, including ladies, are
residing iii Yeddo, Yokohama, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, and Hookoolati. In
five of these cities Christian ehuirehes have been formed. The Seriptu-res and

ote rlgosorscry light auri salvation to, places where thie inissionary
cannot secure a hearing, by reason of the restriction which prevents his jour-
aicying more than twenty-five miles fronil a treaty port. Vie benevolence of
Christiainity is daily illustrated in the relief fromn pain and sickness which- is
afIorded at the mission lio4pitals and dispensaries. Sehools for boys and
gyirls are doing an important service, in training up persous -%hlo it is be-
dlieved wvil1 occupy useful positions iii the Christian Cliurcli îot many years
Jience. The benigu infiuence of the Sabbath sehool is îîot lost sighit of;
but this agency is madie use of at the varions stations wvith the inost gratify-
inçg Oesakals a *.l there is hiope for Japan.

Osak lis apopulation of 330,000, wvith 1,380 Buddhist and 538 tem-
pies of the ancient Sinto faiLli.

T here is scarcely a single village without a scliool. According to a recent,
-eusus the nuinher of seholars betiveen six andi thirteen years is 8,598,596.
That is a fair figure for a population of 33,000,000,-far better thian many
Olhriîstiani countries caîî shoiv.

An officer at tlue houri of the Educational Bureau, wlio decidud that no0
(lîristia nuiniste should h enaein Governnient sehools, lias boeîu dis-

lUiis-;P(ly and bis place filled by one of the ri;ttrnett students3 who wvere cdu-
cated and converted iii Ainerica. Hence the inissionaries who wvere empioyed
in the coilege ut Yeddo, and were about to ietire on account of the ordey
of the dismisseri official, have been presseri to renmain. A Japanese secular
journal says : Christianity seenis to be becoiig Mo.re popular andi powerful,
while our religions are inoving in the 01 )poiite direction, andi are decaying.

TLhe missionur:ies- transiatiou of the Gospel of St. Luke lias been pub-
lished at Yokohama.

The 'IPilgýrin's Progress" bias been translated into Jupanese, andi issued
.by a native l)ublisller.

The Japunese are a newspuper reading people. About 5,000,000 copies
wevre takzen Iust yean. These newvspapers are actively discussing the doc-
trines of Christianity. They are geîuerally opposeri to it ; but by this very
discussion the attention of the people wvill be drawn morc fully to the Sub-
jeet andi the truth made nianifeýst.

The two brethren, iii Japan, the representatives of our Church ftbere, send
nmost interesting cr.couats of their la-bours aid prosp;1ects. They are evidently
doing agood work. 11ev. G. Coclirane isut Yeddo, aud meets twent.yper-
sons five evenings in the -%eek to, read the New Testament together. Every
morningr a few natives join the family ut prayers. On Sabbaths Brother C.
is fully occupied, besides preaching a sermon iu E nglisli, whicli several Jap-
auese youths of intelligence etijoy. Mtrs. Cochrane andi daughter also teauli
ýa Sabbathi school, the young peuple of wvhich study the catechismn welI.
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Dr. McDonald resides at Shidzuoka, arid has also many eiouraging
sigus of success. Twelity-six have profc- 'ed faithI in Christ, and 'have ru-
ceived baptisni. Hie also bas a regular society class, in which. bu has a Jap-
aiies2 leader and assistanits. Books are in great demand. A bookseller bas
begun iii a quiet way to seli religious books. iDr. McDonald teaches a day
school in a BuMdhiist temple; he bas often seen the people go up for prayer,
but they neyer presui to pray to their guds until they have nmade au
offering, by puttin- a piece of nioney into it box wYhich is kept there for that
purpose. Outr dear brother aho adîiiiiiters iinedicineb to the sick, so that
we rnay be sure his bauids wvitt bu ful; so iueih are lus labours in this
respect appreciatud, tliat receiutly a Japaniese gerntlenman of bis owil accord
gaveI iii twvo hundred ddlari to purchase nuedieinés Both our mission-
aries think that the field iii Japan is white unto hiarvest. Whiat a pity that a
reiîîforcetilent cannot bu sent thither imînediatuly. The Comiiiittee of Con-
sultation and Finiance have authorised the secretaries to, send another mis-
sionary iînmediately ; but wbat are even three aion- s0 xnany?

ROMISH MISSIONS.

The statisties of iRoman Catholie missionis in Indlia, Ceylon, Siam, the
Portuguese territory, and other places are thus olficially given :bisbo e, 25;
priests, 1,735 ; Christiajis, 1,476,168 ; suhools, 1,134 ; pupils, 48,014.

iRomnan Catholic oficials dlaimu superior rnethods of education over those
-ander the public school systeni. Hure is one out of many facts -%vith ivhich
any Protestant niay confront thuni : In Caîholic Spain, ini spite of fine
iRonian Catholic archibishops, ninety.three hishops, 100,000 priests, 14,000
monks, and 19,000 nunis, ont of fifteen millions less than one milliun are
ablb to rend and write.

A young lady, Miss Emily B. Gould, bas been a resident fifteen years in
iRome under the shadowv of the Vatican, arîd site does xiot liesit"-e te declare
her belief tliat Vaticanism bas ruiiied body aîîd soii1 in tens of tbousands of
instances. This is lier account of the clergy. " I know that so corrupt are
the bigbest iii clerical dignity in this city, that decent wvomen wvill not live
as servuniitsý in the bouses wbere tbey vislt, because tbey fear their outrageons
insuits. 1. knowv that an ecclesiastic Nvho îuibùdfor years on the steps of
the Papal tbrone, neuither knowvs for cares howv rany cildren bu bas. That
their naine is legion bu and everybody else buere k-o'.I know that an
.American young girl wbo -%vas copyiiig iu the Vatican, liad ber riglbts dispIuted
by an Italian wonîani, %vlo based bier pretenisions on theu sinmple fitct that s.he
-was a cardnials playtbingý. 1 hnow tbat a iloinan artist of distincetion was
condexnned te long years of poverty becauise biis wvife wonld not break her
marriatru vow% for onu of these saite ied-petticoatecl cori-upters of socitty. I
k-now-w]îat, do I not kninv of tbe liorrors of this Church. hure, in its centre,
in the abode of iLs bead."

IŽ-o vouider thiat iii Mexico ail the lRoman Catholic buildings have been
miade the property ef the Siate, and only a .eitaîin number are alluwed te
pursons of the Roman Catliolic fitith in eacb city or tovn ; public ièeast days
are atb-)ilied ; the Sisters of Charity are bani-,zed ; and in future iio mnan or
wonîan eau wear a religions habit in the street ; tlie clergy are forbidden te-
receive property or gifts of any description for service te the sick and dying;
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and ail members of the Church are given the same right of petition as
hishops and other Church dignitaries.

In too inany instances the haeirarclig of the Rqmish Cliurch have con-
trolled or set at defiarice the civil Governinant, but Bismarck continues to,
enforca the laws to sueh an extent, that in a few years the priasts have paid
10,000 francs in fines, and spent 50,000 days in prison.

The question is often discussed, as to whether liomanisin is incraasing.
Some coritend. that in En-land especially its increase is somewhiat alartming.
It is said there are naarly a million Roman Catholics iii England and Wales,
though some estimate tlîem as inuch larýger; these are divided, according to
thair nationality, thus :-English, 179,000; foreigners, 52,000; Irish, 732,-
500. But look at the other sie of the picture. In 1801, the population of
Great Britain and Irelanid wvas fiIrteen millions and three quarters, of -%vhom
four millions anîd a quarter 'vere Raman Catholics, or twveuty-seven per cent.
of the whole population. Now, the population is naarly thirty-ona millions
and a hait; of -%vhoin little more than five millions and a haif are Romnan
Catholies, or only eightaen par cent. of the wvhole population. In other %vords,
while the Romian Catholics have increased at tlue rate of twenty-eight p ?
cent., the Protestants have inereased at the rate of one hundred and twenty par
cent., or nearly five tinies faster than Rianisnh, since the hegrinning of the
century. StI the picture is dark enough, as there are in England 1,893
priests, 1,453 churcues, 86 monasterias, 286 convents, and 1,260 schools.

Rinanismi is however losing its power iii E urope, as the Old Catholie
unovement evidently proves. In Switzerland and France, it is statad by an
ex-priast tlîat not less than sixty-seveii priests have -withdrawn froma the
Chnrch iii two years.

liera is ;t pleasing incident howv a French priest got enlightenad, ralated
by unquestionabla authority. An anxions penitent confessed to a priest that
she had beau to a Protestant service. Ha quastionad hlir closaly, for his
curiosity wvas greatly excited. Suie gave hini a full account, aud acknow-
ledgad that a grat imipression hiad beau m'itde upon hier mmdn(. The impres-
sion comnxunicated itself to hini ; and shortly aftar hae rcqnastad his own
sister to gro to the naarest place where Protestants asseinbled, to listen as
witli his ea)-eand mnder bis raspoasibilitx', and to bring him a full detail of
everythiug. Relu iiitly she did so, but faithfully reported ail. The priast
Nvas Colivil c-1 that there wvere truthis of wvhicli hae wm iginorant, etrdit
communication withl the pastor, appoîita. a seuet place for a prolonged in-
terviewv, and found peaca in the lin ishe-1 work- of Jestis than an-i thare. The
secMued place iii whici hie labours allows hitn comnparative freedonu of action;
ha praacies Jesis ; ail bis parishioners hava the iewv Testamaent ; the child-
rau learu more of Christ than of ceremonies ; confessions are stopped
short; and belief iii the full satisfaction wroughit by the Lord Jesus is substi-
tuted for penauce.

Previous to 1868 thare wvare but 49 Prote-stanit congragations in .itna
Since thut tinie their inumber bas been considerably increaswi iii c nsequence
of the introduction of more tolerant laws. Thare are seventy-two of therm
nowv, four newv churches having been opened since New Year.
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METI-ODIST MISSIONARY REUPORT.
This volunie, of more thian 200 pages, ivili aiply repay a careful perusal.

It records a fewv of the acts of the Methodist missionaries in Canada for the
year ending dune 1875. We hope, many of our readers are entitled to a
copy. We w'ish ail were. We wvou1d. gladly refer to ail the depdrtnients of
the Methodist missions, but liixnited space forbids. It is wvortmy of note thiat
this report is an accouiit of the first ycai of tie second haîf century of tUic
Scciety's existence. and also the first of tic union of the Wesleyan and the
Noiv Connexion Miethodist Churches betîveen the twvo oceans, Nvhlich also bas
a mission establisied. ini Japan. he mission at Oka near Montreal is in 'nany
respects Uicinmost deeply intem'esting. The Indians there were until seven
years ago ail Itoniaii Catholie, but having becoine Miethodists, they have been
subjected to a series of the mostbitter persecutions, dis,graceful to ail concernied;
'but the sufl'erers have so far reinained faithiful. The priests îvho got pos-
session of their lands did littie for the mnoral imiproveiment ofthic poor people,
who are now atteiiding Uic missionary's services, while the children are being
taught the comrnon branches of education, besides reading the New Testa-
ment and learning the Catechism. There have beemi sonie happy dcathis both
aniong, the older people and the children. he exeluplary maunier in wvhich
the people have conducted theinselves have -%von theni nîany friends an101-.ý
the Protestants of M~ontreal, who, -%vith their weil kmîown liberality, have
oftcn relieved their niecessities. Distant and neighbouriug tribes have aiso
.been favourably inxpressed, sone of îvhonî have expressed an earnest wish for
.a school and a missionary. W"e learn that the Goyeriinucnt have nmade a
grant of land to the Oka Iudiams, so that after %îinter thcy will be ùut of thc
reacli of their priestly oppressors; bu; during this dreary season rnany of
theni îvill be largely dependent upon chiarity for tie ncans of subsistence.
.No doubt the maissionary conmnittee Nvould gladly do more for the Indians
and ail Cthcrs -%%,ho are reitermîting tic M.Nacedonian cry for help. Wide fields
for missionary labourers are to be secu in 'L\ewfoundl-auid, the coa-sts of Lab-
rador and other parts of the «Maritinie, Provinces; while ii M-ýa-nitoba%, British
Columîbia and Japan, there aire open doors whichi w'ould soon be cntcred if
the ineans wcre but forthicouniingÏ. Iu o a h onitrsodwe
an enormnous debt cripples theni ? Truc, othier niissioaary institutions inay
'bo in a sinîilar condition or even worse, but still the cry for hielp is uujade.
Facts have been p)ublishced of a mnost startling description; and notwvith-
standing, ail the coniplaints that are miade abolut Ilihard trnes,"ý we. feel sure
that the fricnds of Methodist Missions have abundant nicans to rehieve, the
treasury aud nicet tic growing dernands, of thc mission field. Wlould that
ail could be iliduced to contribute, as God bath prospered theni. Conîplaints
are sometiimnes rnade relative to L'le ceniessof the înachinery of the
Churcli; but whule there is neccssarily a great apparent dillfercnce of the
-rale of allowance to missionaries according to their stations, xve believe that
no missionary society of the saine dimensions is carried on miore econornie-
ally, seeing that the expense of salaries of officers, expenses of committees,

trvelngad ffc cages, do niot exceed four and a haif per cent. of thle
gross expenditure. Soiue societies aré, said, to, be very econowically con-

doubt between nowv and the tirne of holding the next General Conforence,

the Missionary reports -%vill be carefu]ly pondcred, and perhaps by that tit-ne
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sorne ieans inay be dce'iscd for the reduction of expenses, but sixoli)d iot
somiething be donc iixnnxediately to aid those Nvhio arc Iikely to suifer? Sliould
ixot bretliren on independent circuits, anul ali otkirsî %v11 are receiving, sala-
ries of $i,000 dollars and upwvards, bu willing ont of their abundfatnce to
,contribute two or thirc per cent. of' tlîeir salaries to relieve their breffhreit
who wvi1l not receive $5300 froni all source, Such an act, of brotherly kind-
ness wvonld greatly tend to eqr:ailit.y, anîd w't only strengtlien the bonds ft' te
brotherhiood,; btit cause the peuple to cuntribute more iinunificeiitly titan they
]lave ever done fil the past. W hich Coinfcence will m.ove first in this
niattex'?

REVIVALS.
Tfhis wvord possesses a eharin. Christendoni is now being înoved as it

inev3r wvas before during this ceit.urv. 1Evangelists, suieh as Msr.Moody
and Sanke.y, aire grcatyin dean. Ti wr is not spasinotlie, but deecp
and thorougli. ]3oth in EnglIand and Anierica. as N'elt as oit thc Continent of
E urope, thc Chuirchies axe strugghing for thex baptisni of the ly Gliost.
Conferenices axe being lhcld pix'posely to iakze preparation for revival caru-
paigus. Reports 01f soine titat have reaehed lis are tid the xost gratifying,
kinid, and it is nîo w~onduer that, after suchli conife-ssionis.tii( hiniiliations, and
renewed consecrations, sh)ower-s of blessing.; should descend. IL is Old
MHethodisiii revived. At a receenr convention lxehld at -eds, whichl beganl by
a prayer mieeting at 7 o'chxek a.nRev. J. Farrar saîd lie hiad liiiowni Me-
thodisin in Leeds for fiity years8, and ) et lie nleer b1ehcld it ini suehi a deliglit-
fui flishion. Too frcquently con tèrences are so i'n ueh eonflied to routine
business; that eveil a sînali portion caninot bc oeeuipied iii "con ver'sation re-
specting, thc work of Go(]." WTe are tiier-efore -1.0 t1hat '- ail-day mecetings
for conféencê and prayer on Iloliness and Christian %vork " have nio'vCco
£0 coMînoll, es?.tecially ini Etnlatîd. lhey %wouid (Io) g0od iii Canada, whxiere
a few have beeni held. A correspondent says respecting one cotnféretnce which
continued foiur days, thiaL five ser-vices %were l.i1el<l daily in varions chlurches.
Soxile me(,etings, wvexe special, chielly for per.soulal lholiness. The folhowing lines
were oftenl suit- suanisprt

1îsils. 1 -ive te Ilice,

Thitte cver:nelre to be.

l'nt Nvaitillg for- the lire
Wa b'ig ivitn

Fi'n waitingb lur thle tire."

Leacli day a nuniiiber of' requesîts fo)r pliaver wvere pr%'senitedl to the mieeticrgs,
i and tiiOl-, laidl before the Lord ; and beatntiful expotsitions of Scripture, bear-

ing on the hiigher Christian Iiflu, i-Veilv by gifted lllixli'ters and other
gentlemenistrated by thecir owil experiences of its bIessednw'ss, listen1ed

to witli intexest and delight, especially those of' the venerable Dr. Mahan,
frei Ainerica, who lias walked in the ligit of Christian purity for forty
years ; and stili, by his public mninistry and valuablu wrtigs Yitncsses a
good confession before thie Churchies of tiis and otiex lands. At every
meeting, God wvas in the miidst of lits people, bearing testinioy Vo the Word
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of is Grace ; many hearts were gubdued and mel.ted by the influences of His
Spirit, which powerfully restcd on themn; several persous wvere enabled to
enter iinto the life of full censecration to, the Saviour and the perfect rest of
faith ; and inany ethers werc gre-atly quickenied, and led to feel their needi of
fuller devoteciness te God. Neyer shall wv forget the effect of one of the
early monring meetings, whien the people of God who had obtained special
blessing wvere reqtue.ted to express their feelinigs by passages of Seripture,
and inirnediately about twenty or thîrty persons, one after another, quoted.
passageýs of praiso te God for what he hiad donc for thieni. At the last ser-
vice 1,600 persons wvcra prescrit, and great grace w;as upon them aIl. Arnongý
ether fruits of* this meriorable cou ference is the following letter fropi a gen-
tleman, in which ho details his experience thus . I 1 wish to ackýnow]ledge
God's gracieus des-lings with mnv seul during the special services hcld last
wveek. I have been led to feel that for upwards of twcenty years I have been
wandering iiu the wilderness, and new set*k for grace to enable nie to conse-
crate inyseif and my ai to his service. From the gracious manner in whie.h
I have becu hiessed I fel therc is stili a greater measure in store both for
me and his Chuirch and people. I feel assured that these druppings of the
shewer oniy prove that the Lord is wvaiting to pour ' ail the spirit of his love.'
1 lay my ail uipon thc altar. May God showv me my duty and give me grace
to perforni it."

~Vhen the conférences are followed by special efforts for the conversion of'
sinners they are sure to be stuccessful, for a revival of ho]iness is aiways fol-
lowed hy accessions to the Chure.h. One gentleman states that at Adelaide,
Australia, there was a revival of Christian holiness, vhich resulted in the-
conversion of 700 persons in a feiv dzays.

iPensonal effort for the -,alvation of sinners is one grand resuit; of these-
conventions. Here is a specinien of wvhat wve mean. The gentleman referred.
to is a city nierchant, lias a large store, and cxnploys a large nuinher of
young wo:iîen as clerks. Out Monday evening of ecdi week they are gathcred
togeth er in th c store-their attend auce being entirely vol untary-for read ing
the Seriptures, singing, prayer> and exhortation. ]3etwccn thirty and forty
usually attend, aud a deep intcrest is feit in the services.

DEATHS.

The destroyingy angel has recently eutt down twvo persons of more than
ordinary distinction, viz. :Dean of Winchester, botter known as Dr. Hook,
Vicar of Leeds. Thiough, technically a E-li (3hurchuîan, yet lus zeal and
sclf-saci-itice deserve coinumendation. When Vicar of Leeds, lie very gen-
erous]y relinqui.,hed a larg'e ainouint of lis salary, that provision migît be
made for aut iuicreasc of c:Iirg,-yjuen in that toivn, and dutring the peried' of his
residence thieie, lie 'vas not Al~y abuindant in lahours for "lthe Chiurel," but
aise ivas conspicaus amndng thos wvho laboured for the moral elevation of
their race. He signed the pledgc of total abstinence fer lif'e, tînt lie might.
encourage a poor inebriate to persevere iu his coursýe of abstinence. It is
but dite to hi,; ientory te say that lie had ne syinpathy with the extreme
ritual practices ef niany cf thie High Chunrch party.

The atller victit of death is Josepli Barker, %vhose singular career is well
knewn te niany of our readers. Thirty years ago, he -%vas o cf the xnet.
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powerful preachers in tho North of Engýland. lis zeal knew no bounds..
He was an earnest minister, a popular lecturer, and a volurninous autiior.
llnhappily lie became sceptical, and for several years lie travelird extensively
both. iii Erigland and America, deliveringt lectures agairist the Bible and Chris-
tianity in favour of wvhich ho hiad often spoken rnost cloquently. In the-
rnidst of his degcneracy, there were those wvho always believed that hoe would
retura to the faith of the Gospel, and no doubt they often prayed for this.
Some years ago lie happily carne home to bis Fatber, and spent the reomain-
der of bis days in labouring to the utinost of his ability to undo the evil
which lio had forrnorly done. He now exalted Christ and the atonemnent,
and a short time beforo lie died on bis farma in «Kansas, 1J.S., he called someý
friends to bis bedside, and assured thiern of bis unshaken faith in Christ, and
the peace of mmid in which lie conteunplated his dernise. Ihus- ho died a
trophy of -race.

IN THE FIJRNACE.

BY T. CLEWORTI-.

IN the furnace of affliction
Sinks mny spirit fill'd with grief.

Can these flames givè benediction ?
Lord, Thy love is mny relief !

1 can bear this outwvard burning
If Thy fire be P:t within,

All miy soul to trLle gold turnina
By the outpurged love of sin.

In the furnace of affliction
Walk wvith me, oh, Son of God!1

Frown niot on rny heart's defection
But apply Thy cleansing blood.

Great my griefs; but Christ is greater..
Lo! He brings th e promised rest!

Folded iii His spotless nature,
In the furnace I arn blest !

Thornbury, ioth Nov., 1875.
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CIJRRENT EVENTS.

AD VENT OF WINTER.

AS eachi successive season brings with it its owvn peculiar privi-
*PXeges and opportunities, it imposes upon us ne'v duties and respon-

-sibilities. Winter brings to the rural population of'our country comparative
*îest and relaxation from tiue excessive toil oi other portions of the year, and
;afi'ords opportunity for intellectual pursuiits and social enjoyxnerit beyond
that of any other season. To the well.to-do iii the towns and cities it is a
*season pecuiliar to festiviky ; while te the cariiestly religious its numierous
aiixiiversaries and other religious gatheriugs constituite its, chief charm. It
mnust not, however, be forgrotten flhat there are thouisands, even iii our own
highly-favoured land, to -%vhomi w~inter brings littie cise but suffering.
Neither rest nor recreation bias any mneaingi to man or 'voinan suffering the
.comibitieci horrors of cold and hungcer ; and nleither intellectuat improvenient
nlor socýial enjoymlent aie possible to sucb as are ready to l)arisli. Amiid the
jngle, of inerrýy bouls, and the festivities and gaieties cf t'le season, wve are
hiable to forget the tragie aspect wvhichi it presents te those cf our brethrein
axîd sisters in the flesh ivlîo are less faàvoured than ourselves. he inulti-
fanions activities of tue Ihigiily artificial stat c f society iii whicli we live are
buit too alit to divert ouir atteuticil fruîîx thut ýscenes of wr-etcedneIless which
are ail arouind us. Mien the souiii of the harp and the viol are beard in
our feasts thiere is but littie opportunity for the wail cf suffering hunnanity
to corne into ouir car. Even piîrsuits whichi are iii the bighest degree laud-
.able in theimselves are liable to lead us to negleet euie cf the meost pressing
duties of tlic heur.

The cry of I'liard timies " is in aliost everybody's mnonth ; the stringericy
of the iiioiiey market and tlic depressed condition cf trade are anîcng the
iuosù coiinon topics cf conversation ; b)ut te flot a feiv cf those who talk
nîest loudly upen these subjeets they have littie significancy beycnd the
.diffculty cf cchlecting acceunts wlien they are due, cf meeting prcnîptly
bis as they miature, cf doing as lurge a business and seeuring as large galis
.as in sonie nmcre prospercus seascus. In sonie instances it may involve the
necessity cf shortêningy sail, or cf reducing the domestic establishment in
order te bring their expenditure wvit1hin their income ; in others it niay ne-
solve itseif frite a stern struggle te kçee p the, shieriff froin the dcci' anci te pre-
vent the earnings cf years frein being swvept awvay Nvith a stroke ; but even iii
those cases in which the pressure cf the times issues in abselute baiilkruiptcy,
terrible as the calaitýy uniquesticnably is as a ruie, it is a very différent
thing lrcm a poor labcuring mil thrown out cf employaient -%vith a wife and
fainily dependent upon bis earnings fer their subsistance. In inany instances
cf this kind, fer the hiead cf the faunily te cease to wvcrk is for the whole
ifamily te cease to eat, and even to ferfeit flic very shelter which is over their
heads. Cases cf this kind, unfcrtuniately, are net rare. There, are hundreds
cf them in cur city, and it is te be feaned that the nuraber wvill be, befere the
.ecse cf winter, greatly incrcýased.
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Now the practical question is, what can be done for the relief of tIîesc-
destitute poor 1 It is evident that the work is too great to be over-takcîi by
private beneficence. The inatter deserves, as it will doubtless receive, the.
earnest attention of the civie autherities. If any publie works eaul be epeneci
which -%vill afford. an opportunity to suclh as are able to workz te hcelp Llheliin
selves, it -%vi1I be the very hest forîîi thiat publie charity ci possibly take,
To inake a pauper of a mina is iii most instances to inflict upon. iiin ani-
curable injury. Ihere is, however, a class of uinfortunates whose case cannet be
met in any othier way ; and for thiese judicious provision niust bc nade. But
after ail that the city authorities eau do there v.'ill be anl ample fieldl fou
churches and benevolent societies to exercise their munificence. There are
not a few of the deserving poor wvhose cases cauî be reachet. in no other wa.
There are those among us w~ho have seen better days, wl'ho knowv from cx
perience how' muell more blcssed it is to give than to receive, te wl'hoi sub-
sistence upun charity is an alternative scaVcely less terrible than death ; ami
te find eut such. cases and extend to thiein tlec help whichi they deserve re-
quires thie utinost degie of delicacy and tact.

THE MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES.

In spite of the hardniess of the tiînes and the scarcity of money ivhich îs
se deeply feit by se mlany of our people, there is good reasoxi te believe that
the receipts of otir Missionary Society wvi1l Le considerably in excess of the
income of any fermer year. MNetliodisrm bas buen dcsciibeil as " - systeml
of vital doctrines and practical expedielts-a breakzing away frein the olit
dead wveighits which badl encumbered the miardi of thc Jiefornxiatin-a re-
vival Church in its spirit, a missionary Churchi in its org(,anisation. And this,
particular branchi -f this great famiily ef churches distinguisheci by this
gdenerie naine evinces a grewving deterinination te inaintain this character,
and te, xanifest in unimpaired efieiency te unhorn generatioxîs the sacvedt
trust whichl we have rccivcd freîîî our faithers. In nothing, is this inore
apparent than in thc ever-increasing libcrality with wvhich. this departinciit
of Chiurcli -%vrk is supperted. It miay well be doubtad wvhether aiiy ether
Protestant comimunity can be feuild which, in proportion te its iiumibers
and wvealth, contributes more largely for purely evangelistic purposes tlian
thc Methodist Chiurch of Canada te day. What it lias donc already lu this
respect is truly ;vondelful; and we confidently expect that the future 'vili far
eutstrip the pýast. The fouintain of this beneficence, se, far freni shewinig any
signs of exhiaustion, is constantly incrcasing ; -%vith. increased dispu)sitien there
is increased. ability te give. The ever-enlarging liberality ef the Metlio-4ist
people of this country lias net prevented thern frorn constantly and rapidly
impreving their temporal cictuiiistances. And while the enlar'gement of the
fieldl of thc Church's operations laid their reseurces uxîder sucli weighty cen-
tribution, the nîcans l'or the thorowgh cultivatien of the greuud aireadv
oceupied lias net bec» dliminishied. The work of elxuich extension lias beeni
rapidly pushed forward. Tlic educational. institutions of the, Churcli have
been liberally supported. Largý,e suins have beexi expeiiiled i-pon Sabbath
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schools and Sabbath sehool. libraries. And at the saine tiine the altered,ciruintanesof societv and the dimînished purchasing power of mnoney hasmnade a very considerable increase in the salaries of ministers an inlperiousnecessity. And yet with ail this increased burden at home thore has beenboth, disposition and ability for continually increased contributions for thework abroad. The present condition of the treasury cails for increasedliberality, and that the cali will be proxnptly responded to there is everyreason to believe. There is no departinent of the wvork that our peoplewould consent to, have given up, there is not one mission that they would-consent to have abandoned, or one missionary that they would vote to havewithdrawn. Forward 1lias been our watchword hitherto, and the tixue hasnot yet arrîved when ive are prepared to beat a retreat. But to hld the*ground we have already involves the necessity of a very considerable increasein the funds of the society. The case has been put fairly before thme Churchin the impressive.appeal issued Iby the treasurer of the society, and there-need be no misgivings in respect to the response of the people.

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.
The -sentence of the unhappy persons convicted of the mnurder of the un--fortuuate girl Gilmour bas been cornmuted to, imprisonmient for life; and ifthe public were quite sure that this deci8ion was absolutely final, probably-most persons would feel az if substantial justice had been done. It is-possible too that the deterrent influence of absolutely perpetual imprison-ýment would be sufficient to prevent anyone from, engaging in the sainenefarious business for some time to, corne. It is the uncertainty which 15 s0generally felt on this point which makes many thoughtful persons think that-a grave mistake has been conmmitted. Whether riglit or wrong, the opinionprevails that the sentence of imprisonmient for life is seldoin or neyer carriedout, where the convict lives be*yond a very. few years. Indeed, some per-sons who have given considerable attention to the subject are of opinion thatpractically it is a more serious punishinent to, be sentenced to the peniten-tiary for tem years thian to be sentenced for life, inasxnuch as those uponwhom the latter sentence is pronounced are generally pardoned before theyhave served a terni of ten years. So long as this opinion prevails the de-terrent influence of suiA' sentences will be coniparatively sinaîl. And thisis the grand difficulty -which, lies in the way of dealing with capital punish-nient geîîeraUly, as in particular* instances like the one under present con-sideration. The feeling of the age is undoubtedly averse to, hanging ; thereis no vindictive or bloodthirsty sentinent clamouring for the infliction of thedeath penalty upon even the worst of criminalq; and if anything could liesubstituted for it which would be Iikely to, pr:ve equally effective as a de-terrent from crime, the people would cheerfully cousent to, the abolition cfthe death penalty; but the instinct cf seif-presrvation mkstenhstt

te exobange it for a terni of impriqo'nnmet which may lie terininated at anytime by executive, caprice, or ini deference to, the clameur of friends.
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MOON 'S PRASES.

First Quarter .... 4th, lo.6 a.m. Last Quarter .. x8th, 3.32 a.MT.

Full Moon....i ith, 1.5 arn. Nýýewv Moon ... 26th, 8.24 a.mf.

I s 1Bless the Lord, 0 my sou!, and forget not ail his benefits.-Ps. Ciii. 2.

2 .S Let; us Joln ourselves to the Lord in a perpetusi covenant.-Jer. 1.65.
3 M What shall I render unto the Lord for ail his benefits.-Ps. cxvi. 12.

4 Tu As for me and rny hjouse, we wili serve the Lord.-osh. xxiv. î5.
5 W Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ?-Acts ix. 6.
,6 1h Go ivork to-day in rny vfieyard.-Matt. xxi. 28.
7 F Why stand ye here ail the day idie ?-Matt. xx. 6.

8S The night cometh when no man can work.-_7ohn ix. 4.

9 .SLet us go lato the house of the Lord.-P4a. cxxii. 1.
10 M Every one that asketh receiveth.-Matt. vii. 8.
ilI Tu If we asic anything according to his will, Hie heareth us.-7oAn Y. 14.
12 W Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.-i Tim. i. 15.
13 Th Ail things work together for good to them that love God.-Rom. Viii. 28.
14 F Love is the fuifihhing of the law.-Rom. xiii. io.
1 5 S Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with ail thine heart.-Deut Yi. 5

16 .S Hloliness becometh thine bouse, 0 Lord, forever.-Ps. icUl. 5.
17 M JTo be carnally ininded is death.-Ro»z. viii. 6.
18 Tu To be spiritually niinded is life and peace.-Ron. viii. 6.
19 W We have the mind of Christ.-i Cor. ii. 16.
20 Thi If any man have flot the Spirit of Christ, le is none of his.-Ron. viii. 9.
2 1 F Have ye received the Holy Ghost since ye believed?-Acts Xix. 2. [viii. 14.
22 S iAs many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God.-Ron.

23 e. Keep thy foot when thou goest to the bouse of God.-Eccles. v. 1.
24 M I3ehold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the word.-
25 Tu Dost thou believe on the Son of God ?-7ohn ix. 35. [ dhn i. 29.
26 W Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief.-MIark ix. 24. _
.27 Th Without faith it is impossible to please Him.-Heb. i1. 6.
28 F Hie that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life.-7ohin iii. _36.
29 S Hie that believeth flot shall be damned.-Mark xvi. 16.

30
.3'

M
Worship the Lord In the besuty of holiness.-Ps. xix. 2.
Whoso offereth praise glorifieth me.-Pç. i. 23.
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SAVED TO THE UTTERMOST.
WV. J. JCIRKPATRICK.
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